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Soft Coal Strike
EndedIn All But
4 Mining Districts

400,00tf Miners To Re-

turn To Work ,

, Mondays
WASHINGTON- - pnct

.eliding the soft coal' strike In nil
but fou,r districts was reachedearly
Friday. Approximately 400,000 min-era-

who struck Monday, will te--

turn to work Tuesday.
RonnifontatlvoBof-.opartitbrH..-- in

v Virginia and Hazard,Kentucky dis-

tricts refused to sign an agreement
boosting miners wages until ' they
were nssurca owners 01 xennesaoe
and Harlan, Kentucky, fields would
sign.

1

KlapprothTo
Close Court

Judge Returns To Bench
Here After Presiding

JudgeCharles L. Klapproth re-

turned to the bench of the 70th
district court hero Friday to close
out the Septemberterm.

Sent to Fort Stockton to hear
a vacancy suit brought by the state
agains oil companies, Judge Klap-
proth was on trio bench ,,ln that
plnco for two and a half weeks. He
flpighed tho case Wednesday even
ing.

Friday Paul Hiffle, chargedwith
theft, was given a two year sus
pended sentenceon a plea of guilty,
Court will close here Saturdayand
open Monday in Midland for four
weeks. ;
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News Behind The Netvs

THE, NATIONAL .

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washihgton-- r and Now Yoxlc.

- Opinions 'expressedore thoseof
tho writers and should not be

'Interpreted ns Tefloetlng1' the
cdltCTtafcrpoHcy-o"f--- th 1 mcivspag
per.

WASinNGTON
By RAY TUCKER

Coiumandcr
Harold Ickca has accepted the

setbackIn the works progressflBr--
rel with a cheerfulnesswhich
prises those who sensed hisfeeling
of iOllIity and,4 bitterness before
t,ho Hyde Park conference. Ho acts
as if ho thought that tho' world,
Including Harry Hopkins, were his
Jrlend.
'insldors suspect tliat Mr. Ickes

cot an unadvertlsed promlso out
of tho president in return for hmv.
Ing gracefully out of tho picture.
Mr, Roosevelt, has ordered 12

rnl ngencles to .mobilize. Jhelr
funds and blueprints in a drivo to
stimulate private and public con- -
Jructlon of housing on a grand

Sw salc Ifc w111 bo h,s nnswerto those
) t;frfljcHarga,-tha-t' this Is a boon-doRcil-

administration. ,
Developments will ba slow de--

' llberately timed to show results
' next year but Mr. Ickes may

spring forth as construction com--
,v rnander-ln-chl- ef at the psychologl--

eal moment. There's anothertlp--

i off on future strategy in the fact
that i'Bob" Wagner,"Mr. Roosevelt's
close" friend, will study European

M slum clearancebeforecongresscon'
m venesin January.
fm

Business
Thero will be no lifted eyebrows

In White House circles If "the
l tJnlted States Chamber of Com--

f merco poll of businessmen pro
nounces a verdict or "guilty ai
chaiKadl against tha New. JDeal
lusinesseersopeniy nostiia to.tne

administration ., recently displaced
the mpro cooperative Harilman
elementas dominant figures In the
chamber.
""Silas IT. Stravvn orCHlcagd'laokS
to be mOst Influential. Some time
ago he told friends that hehad In-- ,

(crestedhimself In tho personnelof
local commercial organizations,and
thisjr bw the bojry who will sound
out local sentiment.He boastedthat
at the, proper time they would sing
.in tune with him. The call for the
poll means the time has come forj
them to try- - out their voices,

?mmr,R6oTrevcirfflsTH?tirireaW
ftomnts in divide these enemies.

WitWn the lastmonin he lias of
od several important Dost to ex--

BresWcnt JfP.nr.y I, Hatdman. AH
though sympathetla19 manypnases
of the New Deal he helped to

, frame NRA Mr, Ha'rruroui has 4
eUned with thanks, lit; doesn'tcare

Continued On PaT fi)

TexasStruck
By Norther

Lowest Temperature, 42,
RecordedAt Amarillo

Fridny

DALLAS (;P) A norther Bent
temperatures plunging In Texas.
Drops as much as 30 degreeswere
recorded in North Texas. Tempera
tures generally lilt tho . lowest
marks' of tho season. Tho lowest
in the state was-4- nt Amarlllo.

Chilling north winds which Tues
day hammered tho temperature
down Into tho fifties brought this
section its coldest weather of tho
autumn.

Overcastskies and a slow breeze
out o"f the north Thursday morning
lept tho mcrcurywlthin tho 60 col
umn but saw it drop into tho fifties
at 4 p. m. and sink steadily lower
until It was lust below 50 decrees
Friday afternoon. '

From midnight. Thursday until
noon Friday temperatures ranged
only threo degreeswith 52 tho high
est and 50 the lowest. a

It was 10 degrees under thecold
est day temperature for this sec-

tion. . u

Fbrecast for Saturdaywas rising
temperatures.

SflyjiraLJulWingsJa tho down?
town section turned on steam heat
Friday and a majority of residents
drug out their gas stoves.

Local Canton

1.0.0.F.To Be
OragnizedHere

Organization isof what expected
to become ono of the largest can-
tons in the state will be consum-
mated Saturday evening following
initiation of 26 candidatesInto Pa-
triarchs Militant, I. O. O. F,
i W, B. Francis,"brigadier general.
Fort Worth, and John A. Koe, tob-J-or

Fort Worth, will head a largo
delegation of out of town lodge
memDcrs wiucii is due to include
some of tho outstandingstate offi
cials.

Conferring ofthe Patrfarch's Mil
itant decree on candidates from
six towns'wlll beghi at 8 p. m. from'
tho Odd Fellow hall. After degree
work is completed a banquet will
bo held from tho Crawford hotel.
headquarters,at 0:30 p, m.

Later In the evening tho charter
will berprescnted-t-o tho Big Spring
canton: Temporary officers for the
canton will be Jones C. Lamar.
chairman, Hollis Lloyd, treasurer,
and Rt W. Randolph,secretary.

Col. L. W. Mercer, department
inspector, Austin, and Col. E, R,
Waterfleld,'chief of staff. Houston.
may bo hero for the ceremonies.
Fort Worth," Dallas and Wichita
Tnlln nHt.nHi .., l. AaA11 - 1L..o u&&i.ut0 turn iiuvuticra usait--
ed oyTyier, Amarlllo, MeBrpIiis and
prooaDiytne canton from Okla
homa will put on degreework.

Neal Barnaby,P. C. Lyklns, Ho
lis Lloyd, Luther Leslie and Jones
C. iLamar were named as a com-
mittee to care for banquet,arrange
ments;

Candidatesfor initiation Include
D. C. Lyklns, J. Hollis Lloyd, Neal
Barnaby,R. W.; Randolph,N. Bren
ner. Lex James,C, J. Lamb, J.. E,
McKaughan,,L. L. Gulley, J, H,
Holler, A. Richardson,L. T. Leslie
Of Big Spring, W. E. Johnson, E.
N. Thompson, A. Smyrle, c.'O. Full
er, and.J, B. Neal, Jr., of Midland,
A." A. Richardson of Sanltorlum,
ana A. W. Hlckley of Wink,

Members transferring are Jones
C, .Lamar, Big Spring C. E. Tern
mlns, H. C. Burnham of Stanton,
Henry Thomas, M. M, Madisonand
O. B, Freemanof Sweetwaterand
W. E. CarroU of San.Angelo,

RjosltBashanaTo

ueuaservecLMem
Rosh Hashana,Jowlsh New Year,

RAQA Ufltl..,., Urn Ak...i,.J ... TW--, o """ jr , iJ'B
Spring Jews beginning at, sun
down Frldayr Bep't, 37; According!
to tradition, two days are celebrat-
ed each year for the creation of
the world. The following stores
will be closed Saturday until 6 p.
m,;

--J. W. Fisher, J--

Wet Leaders
DemandNew

Amendment

Would Prohibit Sale Of
Liquor By Drug

Stores
AUSTIN UP) Tho senateFriday

finally passed a bill defining tho
HBO", paloon and to restrict liquor
sales, to unbroken packages.

AUSTIN (IP) Tho house rovers-
cd Itself and Instructed tho state
affairs committee to remove the
tax section from a bill to provide
B!dBSJi!.asiojialojiCtlon would
clear tho way for passago or n
pc'nslon bill with revenue to bo
raised later in scparato proposals,

AUSTIN UP) Senatewet leaders
demanded an nmendment to thw!
anti-saloo- n bill prohibiting tho sale
of liquor by drug stores. Senator
W. K. Honklns. Gonzales, sponsor
of tho license, systembill, proposed
a ban against sale of liquor in
places whero other medicatedcom-noun-

or carbonatedwater were
dispensed.

"It will plug up the loop hole of
camouflagedrug stores," ho said,
'and will prohibit persons from

buvlnir a traveling saloon' at one
place."

Tho dry teroup nucsuqnea mo
practicability 5I .tTJa".amendrnefit,
A perfected substitute bill, whlcli
SenatorClint, Small, Amarlllo, and

dry group "offered, vyas 'adopted.
It lengthened tho definition of a
saloon from forty-tw- o words to 103.
Small said It aimed at "the drug
gtarc" crowd."

Impcaclimcnt Kecommcnded
ATISTTN (IP) The houso ordered

printed in Its jourpal the minority
report of tho investigating 'commit
tee recommendingthat J. E. Mc
Donald, commissioner of agricul
ture, bo Impeached.

The committee majority protest--
cdtho-- action, and said McDonald
w5fs innocent of any misconduct.

t

afteuvers
UnderWay

Vessels Through Practice
Despite Typhoon, WlltelT

TakesFifty-thre- e Men

TOKYO. (IB), JapancseJiavjll
maneuversin the northwest Pacific
proceeded Friday, defying a
typhon' wlilch killed fifty-thre-e of
ficers and men. Tho snips battled a
seventy-eig- ht mile gtue.

EcuadorMaw
Is Ruled By

Dictatorship
Prcsitlcnr Pons1 'Resigns,

-C-ongrcss-Disniisscil As
New Regime Orders

QUITO, Ecuador UP) Military
dictatorship ruled Ecuador after
army leaders coriferred-wlth-Pre- s-

ldent Antonio Pons ana apcepteu
tils resignation and dismissed con-
gress. Federlco Pacz, minister of
public works, becamecniet oi tne
new, regime,

New HarvesterHead
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: yy, jr.isner Tractor Co., Armj
Store, Mellinger's. Harold F. McCormlck (above),

' ,i .83, second son of the Inventor of
I'VTHIAN SISTKHS MKjiT j the reaper,hat succeeded,his elder

brother, Cyrui H. McCormlck, 76,
The PytfOan Sisters will ineej.as chslrnian of the board of the In- -

Friday 7:30 p. nt, In the W,Q.W,ferm3?iorr tisrveni-eemp- sn;

hall, It was announced. MerhbeiiSc','u, McCormlck rejljned
wero asked ib be present for & M yfa. ?ervic? w,ln. the

i

Italy ProtestsLeaguePlanTo Adjourn
NEW BUST OF GENERAL PERSHING

pTB-- WmW JWfsk mm'
' H H IPilivl mm

A a sculpt
tor, was unveiled In Parlson the fleneral'a 75th birthday and placed
In Perehlna Hall. General Pershinoi wartime commander-- of the
American forces, celebratedhis birthday In France,and was present
at the ceremonies. (Associated Press Photo) V
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ST. LOUIS The rampaging Chi
cago Cubs made It twenty straight
games In their" mad dash for the
National Lcaguo pannnnt, and by
winning tho first gomo of today's
double-heade-r, also won the 1035
National Leaguepennant.

Although tho Cardinals, behind
Hiclr nre. PIttv Ppan. got hff to n
twn-rn- n lend In tho first Inning,
tho Cubs kept peckingaway nt tne
offerings of Dean, tied it up In the
third, nnd kept on scoring through
out the game, winning O.io 2.

Tho victory today cinched the
pennant. A crowd of only 8000
spectatorswore on hand to witness
tho game today, which started t
12:45 p. rn

Tho lineups:
CHICAGO
GaIan,-!eft-ilcl- d- ..,..,. -

' Herman, second baso
Lindstrom, center field
Ilartnctt, catcher
Dftnarco, right field
Cavnretta,first base
Hack, third, base
Jurgcs,shortstop
Lee, pitcher

ST. LOOTS V
MArtinr-rJg- ht --ttcld.
King, center field
Frlsch,sccond base
Medivick, left field
J. Collins, first baso

. .Delancey, catcher
Durocher, shortstop
aelbert, third base
J, Bean,pitcher
Score by Innings:

CHICAGO . . . .002 100 1116 15 2
RT.r-niii- s ...200 000 0002 2

FIRST INNING ' - "'
TChicaco Galan filed to TlRht,

Herman singled to left. Lindstrom
hit Into double play, Durocher to
Frisch to Collins. No runs, 1 hlt.no
errors.

St Louis Martin was Bare on
Herman's error. King .walked.
Frisch beat out an Infield hit, fill
ing Hid bases. Mcdwlck hit to
Hqcic, who 'threw too low to plate,
Martin scoring, liases are lonucu,
Collins forced King at the plate,
Jurgesto-Hartnett- .. Delancey sing
led to center, scoring arisen

was out nt the plate, Lindstrom to
Hartnett. J. Collins went to second
on throw-In- , Durocher ' was out,
Jurges to Cavarrettu. Two-run- i, 2
hits, ,2 errors.

SECOND INNING
Chicago Hnrtnett fouled out to

Martin In right Held. Demaree was
thrown out, Duroclier to Collins.
I tuck singled to left field, Cavurret
ta goln to. third. Jurges lined out

,to Martin. No runs, 2 hits, no er-
rors: ',. iu. At!mT WIVV ,ii,t;M ..

rer. J. Dean forced ueincrv nt scfl
nnd on nil attempted sacrHicn, Leei
o durgss,Muriin lined out to ller
mn. King popped out to Jurges,
'io rum, X hit. no errors.

THIBO INNING
C).!rnr.r T n. f H?at .itiit. .ta, MWT:
S, who made nit3f aitch, GataM
njjled In r?sht H,irBia rimtiiW

t ,u 4e 4et, swiwr iciMtac Cnj

COP

Mcdwlck fumbled momentarily,'
Herman going to second. Llnd
stroni, on first bnll pitched, singled
to center, scoring Herman. Mart- -

nctt forced I.indstrom nt second
Durochcr to Frlsch. Demarco forc-
ed Ilartnctt. Durochcr to Frisch.
2 runs. 3 hits. 1 error.

St. T,onls Trisrn was out. IlncK
in rnvnrettn. on n, close play. Med
wick was out, Ilermnn to Dnvur-cttn-

J. Collins went out to Cnv-

aretta unassisted.0 runs, 0 IiIIh, 0

errors. ,

FOURTH INNING
Rhlcairo Cavnretla fouled to

firlhert. Hack doubled to deep loft
field. Juries filed out to King- - Le
Rinded off Frlsch's glove. Hack
corlnrr. Galnn str'ucli out. Ono run,
hits'," 0 errors.
St Louis Delnnccy "wniueu.

.Jiiroclier forced Delancey ut sec
ond. Leo to JurgeS. Gclbert hit In
to a double play, Jurges to Herman
o Cavarctta.0 runs, 0 hits, o

. s
FIFTH INNING

ciilcaKo Herman rolled-o- ut,

Frlscli to Colllnjj. Lindstrom sing-

led sharply to ccnterfleld. Hart-ne-tt

struck .out. Demaree filed out
iri. Klntr. "b'Vurwl'KKnrerWTS: r

$t. Louis J. Dean went out,
Tureres to 'Cavarotta. Martin lined
out to Herman. King singled to
tight field. Frisch singled to Bhort
rlcht field, Mcdwlck filed out to
Galnn. No runs, 2 hits, 0 errors,

-- SIXTH INNING
Chicago Cavarretta lilted out to

Martin. Hack poppedout to Duro--
Cher behind third base. Jurges was.
called out oh strikes. No runs, no
bits, no errors.

St Louis J. Collins was out,
Cavarretta to Lee, who covered
first, Delancey lined out toHerman.
Durocher struck out, swinging, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Chicago Lee fouled out De

lancey. Gulan singled R left center.
Herman forced Galnn, Frisch to
Durocher, Lindstrom doubted to
left.' scoring Galan. Ilartnctt was
saiii on DurocherH error, Llnu
strom going To third, Denuree foul-

1 error.
St. Louis Gelbert went out, Jur

ges to Cavarretta.,J, Dean ground
edvouU Jurges.!L.GiYrrltau Mar.
tin beat out an Infield hit, 31 art In
stole second base. King went out,
Herman to Cavarretta. No runs, 1

hit, no errors. .
EIGHTH INNING

'Chicago Cavarretta wept out,
Collin to J, Dean who covered
first. Hsr.k hit a home run Into
right field stands,Jurges was out,
Durocher to J, Collins. Lee, filed
out to King, One run, 1 hit, no er-

rors.
St, Louis Frisch. grounded out,

Jurges to Cavarretta. Medwick
went out, Jurjen to Cayarrettu, J,
CoWntt. out, Lee-- to Cmnrrrtta. No
nws, no hit, no errors.

NINTH-INNI- NG

Chicago Galan singled ty kkort

IrfwldfrrAttteriipting-to-iiere,cd.iiut.to,ndnnrey...niiR,rilll- .3 lllttf.

UOTUIUKiM-VAOS-St-i

EDITORIAL

Time about, an old axiom
reads, is fair play.

Certainly,, after a .quarter
century supporting represen-
tatives, from other sections of
this district, it is about timu
that toward county furnish
ed that representative.

Saturday citizens have an
bpportunjty to see that jus-titnri- sj

done this jfcctioir-qf the
district by going to the polls
and voting.

B. Reagan, Big Springy has
a splendid chance tor election
ifTtets supi55rK5aaT' lioTWoT

There" is nrrmnbiased reason
why Mr. Reagan vvould not.
nalce an ideal state senator.

After nearly 40 years here,
he still possessesa reputation
for unstainedhonesty,strong
character,clear thinking. The
worst indictment critics have
been able to bring against
him 'is that he is a good man.

The Thirtieth district needs
ago63 man, a man.wIioIias
fought for West Texas inter-
estsfor more than a quarter
:entury, as its state senator,

Howard county, especially,
ha3 a challengingopportunity
to see that the south end
capdidate, B. Reagan,is elect-e-d.

VoteraJiere can takejum
far toward the office by tuni'
ing out with, a good sized
vote. Saturday keep these
facts in mind, go to the polls,
and ask others to also go.

c

Surfing J0f
Park Drives
Begins Soon

Superiulcnilcnt Joe Dodge
Says First Of Work

SJarhHVIttKhty

Surfacing of sectionsof the stntc
park driveways will start Monday,
JoeopU A. Dodge,-- park, jjuperlnten'--
dent, said Friday.

"Wo do not know exactly whore
tho surfacing will start," said
Dodge, "but we will begin Monday."

He added-- that where it ,was pos
sible, deto(irs would, be opened to
'icraiit traffic around tho entire
drive.

"However,"" ' declare'd Do d g e ,

"there will bo times when It' will
bo impossible to open detours and
necessaryto block tho drive." He
askedpatient cooperationfrom tho
public when blocking ttho drive be
came necessary,

The superintendentcould not say
definitely how much surfacing
could be done but said as much
would be completed as possible.

Otherprojects on the park prem
ises are going steadily forward, tho
concession building nearlng com
pletion.

Meat Ordinance
ChangePassed
By Commission

In a called meetingFrlday'morn--
Ing, the city commission reviewed
final detailed plans for three pro-
posed WPA city street paving proj
ects and voted an amendment to
tho meat inspection ordinance 'to
put ft Into immediataeffect,

The three street surfacing proj.
ccts, previously given tentative ap-
proval by the district WPA office,
were checked In detail by commis
sioners before being given district
finui' upprovui. 'fhwuwrnrnf""!'1
about $25,000 each.

Dr. Otto' Wolfe, local veterina
rian, was named meat inspector
for1 "

utuu.uiivc juiu iu uu principally witn
mio diaries.

Woodward Reviews
Kiwanis Program,
. Lists Objectives

Achievements of tho Kiwanis
club and future needs.and objects
were discussed beforetho club In
its regular weekly meeting Thurs-da- v

at the Crawford hotel
Woodward traced, the service

program of tne organisation since
its establishmenthere. He .point--
M In itpflntt n iip.-.I- ?!

which bo believed the clu should
eeek- .- .

'ITALY'S AmOUNCEMENT SHE i

WILL DEFER ACTION ALLAYS
l

FEAR OF HOSTILITIES SOON.

CouncilDecidesTo AcceptSelassie'sRequest'
That Neutral.CommissionWatch.

Over.EthiopiaFrontier
-

By The Associated Press
Baron Pompeo Alisi, spokesman of the Italian delega.

tiori to the leagueof nations, protestedthe league'splan to
liwreljntajQurirtinj-aBgcmBl- jr

simple adjournmentmeans
moment'snqticc.

An Italian spokosman,who

oi me rumy auasun,uunuvc-- uuucu rnuuj wumu muig im-
mediate commencementof "hostilities.

(

' The league council decided in principle to acceptEm
peror Selassie'srequestthat the commission of neutral ob- -

serverswatch over Ethiopia'sfrontier.
The emperor suggested such a commission would, bo

able to determine impartially which nation is the aggreso
sdr. As British quartersdiscussedthe possibility of anotb
er cabinet meeting to discuss the Italo-Ethiopi- an dispute,
French officials saidBritain and France were negotiating
a mutual assistanceagreementto cope with any European
warJthreaJ L

FederalLoan
Association

First Call Made On U.
Treasury,Five Loans

Closed

Big Spring First Federal Build
ing and Loun associationFriday
rccoivcd.acheclc
U. S. treasury in paymentof 80 full
paid Income shores of tho ossocia'
tlon.

It 'represented tl'io first call the
local association has mado upoji
th'o treasury under provisions o'f
tho Homo Loan act which permits
purchaso of sharesby the treasury
secretaryup to $3 for every ?l su
scribed locally.

Slnco Us organization here on
July 17. the association hns col
looted from local shareholdersthe
sum of $'j,uui.

Five loans have been completed
In the amount of $7,730 and np1
proved loans on file aggregate
$9,330. First call on tho treasury
was matio oniy aiicr iocai iuuua
were largely-deplete- d and several
other approved loans ready for
closing. '

Types of loans made Included re
financing, construction, and pur
chase. Friday-- officials of tho as
sociation oxpressciT'nio oplnloil'U
would becopio an Important factor
In .stimulating new construction
and homo ownership In Big Spring.

Officers of the associationarc
Dr. M. H. Bennett;-- pvesident, W. W.

Inkman. vlco president, Wm. B,
CurHe. Thomns J. Coffee; J. B.
Collins, directors, and Merle X

Stewart, socrctary-treas'ure-r.

Bids On Forsan .

School Addition
Opened-O-n Monday

Bids for thjt erection of a two-rob- m

addition to the Forsan schpdl
plant will bo opened In the county
superintendent's office, September
30. at 10 o'clock. Plans andspeci
fications of said addition, can. be
obtained at the county Bupcrln
tendent's office.

Bonus or No Shave!

.miH
jxit?ymmtim

Jmwt

Matt Riley, war vet-
eran, roams the country with

.beard he started growing In July,
i3; a pieage no niaoo wun ou
otherbonus mare tiers who suathey
would not thavs. until the bonus U
Bglrf. -- H MA'S-I- k It th- - BHlv CUD to
keep We f&9, (AocUtrf Pri
PJSJ--

initeaaisf loiing-Mfcr- ' -

-- .

:

?

it can oe reconvenea at a
'

said Italy would wait ten.

U. S. Queries
Britain As TV

NavaLTreaty
WashingtonNaval Treaty,

Provides For Another
Naval Parley-- - '

LONDON (IP) Tho Unltccl States
askedclallflcdtion of British lewa

conference before tho end of thia
year ns required under the Wash-
ington naval treaty of 1D22.

It was , believed Britain would
launch a; new naval construction
program soon but would.kccp' it'
within treaty limits,
" Officials denied press reports
that Britain will advico the Unttsd
States soon it is terminating tho
treatyr

mW Hear

Pop?PleaFor .

World Peace

CLEVELAND UP) A papal bene
diction bestowed by Patrick Card-
inal Hayesof Now York, thqusandj,
of pilgrims and tho Apostolic Bless-
ing, invoked by Pope Plus XI in
an International radio, broadcast
terminated late Thursday tho sev--'
cnth national Eucharistlc Congress;

The Pope'saddressto an estimat
ed 250,000 personsassembled In and,
about the cltyrs lakeside stadium
followed the benediction serviceand:
climaxed a day of pageantry and.
soleim? ceremonial; r - -

Speaking in batln, tna 1'onlUC
voiced a plea for a united prayer
for peace, to which he alluded as
"that peace so much desiredby nit

to inose wno-ar- e near-an-

peace to those who nro far."

The Weather
BIG SI'IHNG AND YICINITT- -.

Mostly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day. Itlslng temperatures Satur-
day.

WEST'" .TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Saturday. Showers ill
the southportion and cooler In the,
southeast portion tonight. Froh-ali-ly

frost Iu the ranhandlo If
v."eather Is clear tonight. Rising
temperatures In the north portion
Saturday,- EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
preceded by rain near the coast,
cooler m the sovnirBorttoHtsBfelitr
Saturday partly cloudy with rlUng
temperaturesIn the northwest por--.

tlous.
NEW MEXICO Showers to,

night and Saturday.
TEMl'EIlATUKKS

Thuts. FI.
--" - r,m. AJt

l na.4' W m-

S HItMttllMlllMIIMl .t.nt,iT W
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Thti paper tint duty la to print all
the nw- - that'a'(II to print honestly and
rllrli to a!L onMaseabj anr considtra
turn, eten tocludlng IU own editorial
opinion.

any ronm ., .reflection K upon' the
cliaracter.
pcriorv llrm orcofporatlon Woh may
appear In any Issue ot thla' paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
the attention or the management.

Tha publishers ara not responsible (or
COPT emlaalons. tjporraphlcal errors that
mar occur further than ta correct It the
next Jssua after It U brought t their at-
tention and in no cut do the rmMlstiers
hold - themselres liable tor damage fur-
ther than tha amount recelred by them
lor actual ipac coierint mi error, ine
right U ruaerTed to reject or edit all

copy. All adrertliUric ordera ara
acceptedon uuniu oniy.
MEMBER or TTIE' ASSOCIATE) ITtESR
The AssociatedPreis It exclmlrely entitled
10 ins nu or resuDiication or an new
dispatches credited to It or' not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
newt punusoca Herein, au rignt sor re-
publication ct special dltpalchca are alio
reserved.

WHAT tnUB MtEVENTION
MEANS TO YOtT

Tlie "coming"of Vlre
Week which will be observed be
tween October 6. 'and 12 makes It
worthwhileto meditateon whatfire
preventionmeansto you as an ln--

and a. Worker.
Fire prevention saves live-s-

pours and your loved ones. Thous
ands of people are now cremated
each year because someone was
careless..

Fire prevention Is the friend of
the home. Without it, your home
may be turned to ashes and in
surance can never replace the
many Intangible values each home
represents. Money cannot compen
sate for everything.

Fire prevention tends to keep
?e

stroys taxpaylng property, thus
removing It from the tax rolls,
higher taxes must be paid by all
other property within the commu-
nity.

Fire prevention keeps insurance
rates down. Overa. period of years,
the rate for each'locallty la based
upon fire loss many fires mean
high rates. J

Fire prevention Is the friend, of
employment.. When a fire destroys
a business, jobs are lost, and thous-
ands of dollars In purchasing pow-
er la lost with them. Untold prl- -

Jfe.
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BIG, SPRWG"$ZERS TAKE "mam1
votlon and misery can result?

'Flr'o prevention means progres
sive towns and clfles. Casta are
On record where single fire, de?
stroylng town's main industry
has"Resulted In permanent retro
gression, at tfaxs .expense qf. prop--i
erty and all other values in tno
community;

Prevent fins and save-- lives, and
nioney. Do,your part, during Fire
Preventions-Wee- k.

"TilOO COKl'SES

In the clghAcen mqntlis that end-
ed Juno 20, 1039, 61,200 persons
met death In motor crashesin this
country; 'More "than," l;30O,0OO "were
Injured

The'' statistics, thought" pro--
voklngaatheyare, cannot glvo an
ndequate pfcturo of tho horror of
major automobile ..accidents..Fig
ures cannot express broken bones

mangled bodies crushed skulls
obliterated features decapitated

bodies and all (ho rest of tho ro
cults of fatal motor crashes. Nor
can figures picture the-- tragedy
parentlcss children ana broken
Hearted dependentsof tho victims
of recklesslydriven- cars.

In a. recent article In Readers--

Digest, ,F. C. Furness --wrote "A
first-clas-s massacre is orily ques-
tion of scale and numbers seven
corpses aro no deader than one.
Each shattered man, wpman or
child who went to moke up the
36,000 corpsescheckedup last year

That la worth .thinking about
next time you take the .wheel of
tmur rnr Driving at excessive
speeds may. If you get away wllh
It. savo you ten minutes m n. uity- -

mile run. If you don'rget away
with It, It may mean your dcatn,
or the death of an innocent'party.
Passingon hills and curves,weav-

ing through thick traffic and tak-
ing nlher chancesmav save you
minute or two more or It may
mean crushed body on the pave
ment, its bones twisted anrtwiroicen,
Its eyes staring and sightless.

It's up to you to everyone wno
drives car. 13 recklessness
worth Its horrible cost?

umsas-M&x-E&- s-

START TONIGHT
TULSAr (Spl) Tack Dennis,

plunging fullback and captain of
the 1935 Tulsa Golden Hurricanes,
suffered slight case of poisoning
during tho week and may not be
able to start against tho Central
Oklahoma Teachers

tTinr upon-blmsal- fTrtaTPJE7 ihn Ab
however, expected to see lot
of service In the "game".

Reitd TheHerald Want Ads
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IN THE COURT OF
CATHERINE THE GREAT

9.

tffc--

Paul ones

MemKT?UNDiyiG

1. ' Here ia thetruestoryof the shame

of the empress'court, taken from the diary of

PrincessAnna, an innocent girl who lived through

it all .who sawall andtold all This shocking

diary Us vividly and frankly the wickednessof

the court, the life of the girls in it, and. finally, the

beeratiful romanceof PrincessAnna and the.great

rtaval-heror-
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J. W, MADDREY,
mBijuU , nliamm TiMiiiiia

fhese North Texas State Eagles

-- ' '.'' "
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,Theo staltvarts will reprc--t
sent tha North 'Texas State
Teachers college on tho grid-Iro- n,

this year. They are ns
follows, left to Tight: ,

Front row:. Bnilcy, Blair,
Shepord'wllfiito, Tallniit,, Sut-
ton, Beeves,, 'Browning and

ooutnpraw
rrK3ra"v . fwfi:rirji

!
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Around And About

The PUB

Sports illy
Ml

Circuit

By Tom Beaslef
EDITOR'S NOTE Again, Hnnlt

sence of Mr. Tom Beasley.who b.ia
departed,for Kl Paso with the in
tentlon. amonjt other, things, to
cover tho Big SprlngAustln foot
ball game.

Mr. Hart want it to be knovn
that It Is Mr. Beasley o plcture,-an-d

,ot his, that adorns the heading
ot this column,

WE ADMIT wo have been the
least bit egotistical when It came
to boasting of our,record on prize
fight predictions, that Is, until tne
Tuesdaynight main event In Yan
kee Stadium but now we'll tmnK
twice before we voice ourjoplnlon
again,

WE USED to belloveL Moxlo Boo:
was a better than average fighter
but -- now you'd be - surprised to

,tr'we titfhK-of-fli- nir-

EVEN THOUGH we did miss
on the,malaagentyf.o

nrcdlcted a win by Ford Smith
overBuddy'Bcer In tho seml-win-d-

ud which- gave us a rccora or in
wins out of a possible 21..

IN OUR ontnloo. Jimmy Brad-
dock can stay with tho Detroit
Bomber lonccr'thanany whohavc
niKh- -
There la little doubt but what tho
Irishman ia dhc smartest man to
hold tne crown since AJcmiweyo uu
ho says that ho'hasalready found
Trills" .

Tho necro proved that he wasn't
as smartns ho could .havfi been by
aulttimr the bachelor rankssever--

All hours before his encounterwith
Max Baer.

BEFORE MB. CortllU became
111 our pick on tho Big Spring--
Austin game would, havo been
around 1W); since then, we hsvo
reconsideredand our pick Is still
10-- f

'
ABOUT ZC0 "fans left on the spe

cial section'ot,No, 7 this morning
bound for tha Bprdcr City,, Includ-
ing the band and pep squad.

Mtyer To Use

Regular Line
T"ORT WORTH"" (Spl) Dutch

Kline at left hair wilt probably be
the only backfleld man to take
the field against tha Denton Ea--
glea here Saturday who also Btart-c- d

against Hbvfarf ?yneJast': - - -week;-- "

Coach Dutch "Meyer has
as tbe.probable starting

backs; Vernon Brown, quarter;
Harold McClure. right half; Kline,
left-hal- f, and Glenn, Roberts, full.

line win --probably Btacit-- up

just as It did In the ttyener last
week. Ii. D, Meyer will be at left
end': Manuel Godwin, left tackle;
Wilbur Harrison, left guard; Capt.
DarreU Lester, center: Tracy ae:-lo-w,

right guard; Solon Holt, right
tackle, and Walter Boach, right
end,

Wlth this hot weather, we'll
probably use SO or 55 men just af
we did last Saturday," Coach Mey-
er said. "If we can get a 'couple
of touchdownsla front, we'll give
tM of' the boys a chaace to sbow
What iBfty can ae.--

VUe Dentan Xagtoa Jutva nvr
MmI4 tM Km yr-e-, and
kv )tefc te Mlr VM ibt

' Look Good In

osserDue

I Hodges.
Second Tow: roblnson. Glov-

er, Wliion, P. B. StoraU, l?.
gram, Xynn, Kelscy, Hester,
Repasdand Grandstaff.

Third ;,row: Wright, SIsco,
Clark, Boar, Chambers,!IIoI- -

rass 1

EI. PASO, ,(Spl) T, O. Bailey,
ono of Austin's backfleld stars for
tho last two years, will break Into
tho starting lineup for tho first
time this season tomorrow night
when the Panthers meet the Big
Spring Steers at the high school
stadium.

Bailey Was eligible when Austin
opened Its season last Friday
against Fabens,but becausehe had

the signals, ho wasn't used by
Coach Kd Price.

Ba'.Iey Is a fast little back,
and Is a good passthrower. Ho
throws them left handed,often
puzzling tho opposing team
with such unorthodox throws
that they aro caught unawares.
Austin's fortune In having Bailey,

back Is offset by the possible loss
ofBuddy-Blac-k, quarterback,1and
Bill Hamilton, end. Black Is out
of the-- llncun Avlthr an: attackof
arteritis, while Hamilton has been
In bed this week with ptomaine
poisoning.

If Black Is abient Friday
niffht, Conch 1'rlco probably
Will shift HtUo Andy Smythe
from half to quarter, and use
Bailey, Jco Montcs and Vance

In Hie other bnckllcld
posts.
Eugene.Swlerskl and Roy How

ard have been running in Hamil-
ton's vacant end position.

The game with Big Spring will
start at 8 p. m. tomorrow. The Big
Spring team arrived last night lor
a workout under the lights. The
team will stop at Hotel McCoy.' r .

J)ptm Rmthprs
To Take Mound

ST. LOUIS (Spl) Having already
cinched 'a tie for the National .loop
pennant, the Chcago Cubs will at
tempt to end all doubtsas to their
right at tho top of tho heap bytak
ing at least" one gameof today'S-ba-

r

gain bill with the second place
Cardinals.

The Red."Bfrda are four games
behind the. amazing Bruins with
only four to play and .will try to
stop, the victory march of tho Chl- -
cagoansby tossing In the Dean
brotliers. .,

Dizzy will start the battle and If
he succeeds In stopping- tho visitors,
Faul will take the'mound in the
nightcap.

Opposing Dizzy in the opener
be General Bill Loo and hit

ting Lee will be no little problem
for the MIssourlans.

Daffy's enemy-- will be "Charlie
Root, Chicub veteran, who Is en
joying one of his better seasons.

A drlzzllnt; rain forced postpone
ment of, yestordajrsclash.

teams"was played bock In "101S. In
1910 the Eagles held the Fjog3 to
a W-to- score, which Is the clos
est Kuijjq in ine , rccprus. inn
strong Teacher eleven of. 1933,
which won from S. M. w was de
feated 13 to 0 by the Frogs.

Tho scores, byyears;. .
Year T.C.U,'"'-'- " Eagles

1018 ...,.,.. ) 0
1010 ,.? 14 j,fl
1020 23 ,. 0
,1930 ..........47 .,,,......, 0
XU3i 33 4V Q

,11)33 uMtii v tfiiftttt
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Woman Druggist
Dally In attendance

Mute Street Btom
Mrs, On, Buckser
Petroleum Fharmacy

Mrs, Grlffitk
Their skilled serviceadd to tko
easeand courtesy, wlth""TvWcli
vyomcH ara serveii

&FrWMtsTMLLLM

Lone.Star Sector

bert, X'lillllps, BUIIer, J. Stovnll,
Martin, Orady, Edward's Dan-

iel, Slorrls, Sportsman "and"
Shondsv '

Back row: Tnraer, 'Ellenberg,
Taylor, Blttrlch, Wall, Allen,
Gay, Duncaa and Taylor.

x

CharlesSmith
T ' Jf . TT

L,eaas uevus
TT.J.. - 1 . .uuuerc iaa tutelage or Ben Dan--iek.. , ihn TXtrr SIn--t T il- - - .

.B j,..u5 icvua, popularJunior team of the local school arerounding lntojronndj!dlUbarcnay to meet the surroundlnc.dVl Anl'n j a iuuuu, oTCuna strings withinfew days.
iue mentor naa' drilMrf 4um

hard on ground defense, trying out
several combinations.

"Chock" Smith, light but hard
running ouarterbaek. hn.. h.
elected cantaln whlln thn finmhi
if:u uueu womaclfwas chosenas er.

xne redhead is one of the Hmnll.
est men on the sauad but his
usniemng-iiK- O off tackle thriwls
coupled with a good passing arm
has earnedhim a fiiit string berth.
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Cordffl To Be
UsedPartTime
Hcuningcr, Coots, Grey

And Flowcra Arc

By TOM BEASLEY tHerald Sports Editor '
EL t'ASO, Tex. .Sept.. 27 Big

Sprlngla Steersarrived hero, Thurs-
day "if tcFrtdon Tn""go6d7"shape', look
a light limbering-u- p workout at
Austin high Bchool' stadium, and
were pronounced fit in every way
and.i&ndyttt-baaia-thei.usUnEa- u:

thers hero' tonight
Olio Cordlll, spark plug of. tho

Hord team," looked bhyslcn-ll- fit
In the light drill Thursdaybut lack
ed snap, anu win not start against
the Panthers, glvng up his right
half post to Nelson Hennlpger,who
because otlackiof experience, faces
a difficult task. Brlstow expects
to use Cordlll the latter part of
tno game.

Austin has n triple threat back
to fire at the Bovlnes tonight In
T. U. Bailey, stcUar baU toter on
tho Austin team for the past two
years.Bailey Is a speedy back, and
a good left handed,puzzling tosser
Who's play Is often described as
neing-ainnrtho-di

Austin, however. Is suffering from
Injuries. Buddy Black, Tegular quar
ter, and am Hamilton, a wineman.
will be out of the lineup. Connh
frito announced this mornlnir.
omyiue, a star oroucn Held run
ner, will take Black'-- place. Swler
skl will take Hamilton's position.

iTODarjie Big-sprin- starting line-
up:

Whlsenhunt,le; Trainer, It: Madi
son, Ig; Baker, c; "Wilson, rg; Co--
Durn, rt; Jone3, .re; Hennlhger, rh;

in; Urey, fb; Flowers, q.
Austin probablo starters: Swler

skl, le; Simmons, It; Ralph Howard,
Ig; Knight, c; King, rg; McDanlels,
rt; Mora, re; Smythe, q; Lenz. lh:
aiowes."Mi;' aey-c7,'"-rJ.

Baylor Team In
Fighting Mood

WACO (Spl) Coach Morley Jen-
nings' victory-starve-d Baylor Bears.
are twrsUag for Wood again as
the time nears for their clash with
the HardlnSImmona --University
Cowboys. Not satisfied with their
feast off. the Southwestern-- Uni
versity Pirates, the Bruins will be

mrrsa

..... nimtt't rw

srfrtocetu" w,u7a4
areaaw

GAME'S RESULTS
.TO BE RlECfilVEt)

Results of tho Dig1 SprinR
eteer-Austi- n High Pnn.ther
game, which Is to be played to-
night In. El Paso nt a p, m
can, bo learned'by catling The
Herald office. .

The Herald will, receive a re-
port on each scoring play and
at tho end of each quarter.

Denton Eagle
ProspectsGood

DENTON (Spl)-i- As (ho gridiron
season gets under way, prospects'
for a winning tearrtvlri the Lono
Star conference loom brightly for
tho Norlh Texas Stato Teachers
College Eagles. Despite the fact!
Uhat tho .Eagles, received a severe
drubbing at tho hands of the
Southern Methodist University
Mustangs, Coach Sisco has a. win
ning team In the offing; and no
stigma Is attached to a defeat at
the hands of tho touted Mustangs,
who ara apt to be one of the lead

fighting to subject their next nrey
Saturday night" when the Cowboys
ride onto Carroll field.

J

seen the Imperfections in the
Bruins' grid machine, Coach Jon
mugs nas given nis grid unit a
eompleterpOvarliBUllBg-rattdocsTOcct- n

greater , efficiency In his team ns
he gives It another warm up spin
preliminary to tne conicrcnce race.

Tho backfleld cogs of the ma--
cmne win woyu Kusseu as
quarterback,Hal Flnley nnd Bub--
ba Gernandas halfbacks,and Carl
Brazell at tho fullback post. This
combination clicked beautifully
last week-en-d, and a better show
lng Is foreseen for tho second
game. Threatening- weather will
likely change the .type of play
from passes, laterals and end runs
to off tackle --plays- and 41 imm

plunges. Brazell and Gernand
both expert plungers,wll havo ex-
tra duty If the field Is slippery.

staiting m tho forward wall will
bo Cloyd, center; Buchanan, (cap-
tain) and Simpson, guards; Parry
and Hike, tackles, and Willlam3
and Clark, ends. Krlel, who start-
ed tit tackle last week, is out With
malarial fevqr, and ho will be sue--'

cccdcd by Rudolph Hlkel, 254--,

pound'Waco product. John Wil
liams will take Elklna end at-t- be

starting whistle. Improved block
ing and tackling has merited Wil
liams his starting1 place.

fT

more ,
'by-guess-and-by-g-olly' baking ,

discoveredCalumet's
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new 10 can!

That ew 10c can of Calumet certainly
thattheverybestcanbaboughtata

bareain.What'sthe ofputtingupwith
any perfect cakes,Calumet

Why Calumet give suchastonishing

It's of theway Calumet combines
two leavening A quick action

A --tlower for the setfreeby
Calumet's double action is so perfectly

balancedand controlled that it produce
leavening. And it's perfection that

caalways count

as

1

,-- (. . ,

trie teams of tho nation truVyeVij,
With a nucleus of 'ten tettermti

Bisco is rapWly whipping " for-
midable machineinto eiisne. Johnn-

y1 S.tovall, d " back, re-
ceived bis Miare of irotrt he
sports Bcijbea of, the metropolitan
dallies when lie gained consistent-
ly through Iho heavier Mustang
line. .Pegram, quarter, Wilson:,
halfback,, and .Repass, fullback, ..

constitute a quartet of dangerous
books who fans predict will uphold
thd --Green nnd White In fast ,con- - ,

feienco competition, Stovall and
Repass ara juniors, whIIU their
tpammatC3 aro playing thalr third
nnd last year with, Uie Varsity. i

Tho Eaglo tine will "average 185
pounds" from end to end, with vet-
erans at tha wing: positions, Boaz
nnd Daniel, lettcrmen, nre a, pair
of veterans who will be hard to
circle. Tho two e'oaptrrinar-Tay- -

lor, Tight tackle, andSutton; fight
guard, will make' a combina-
tion on tho- right hand Bide of the

walk P. B. Stovall, res-erv- o

from last year, looms fa
strong man nt center. "Fats"
Shcpard, hh school ,star-an-

a Iclterman with the Qroen
and White, will flU tho guard posi
tion on tho loft sldo of tho line.
Left tackle will be filled from last
year's reserves,with Holbert, Phil
lips and Robinson being;' groomed
tor the vacancy.

1035 Foot'iaU .Schedule
North Texas State .Teachers

Sept. 28: T, C. U. at .Fort
Oct. 4: Southwesternat Denton

(nloh:
Oct. lis A. a C. at.Abilene.
Oct 18: Opert M
Oct. 25: Stephen F. at

.Naecgdeeheri. 1,1. ., ;u-!u--g

Nov. 1:, San Houston at Denton
CnlKht). su

Nov. 8r Commerce at Denton
(night).

Nov, 15: Trinity at Waxahochic.
Nov. 22: San Marcos nt San'Mar

cos. ' .
: ; ,

FOSTORIA, O. Exactly
1,000 boya and girls registered for'
classesin Fostoria high school on.
tho opening day of. school.

1
--4UODERN SHOE SHlt

Quality Shoo Repairing
Your ratrbnagoAppreciated
Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing 'Court nouso

E,. JORDAN &. 30.
US W. First SL
JustThono tflB

- - -

M oj

SAYS MRS. Hi FLEMING, OP ' stf B
1235JUDSON AVE,, BVANSTON, ILL. flHiM
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"NO NEED .POR any woman to take - JlMMSM'i, ,

chanceswith her now," says. " ls &a '
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do

means
sense

tiling but cakes?"
does

aWflgluck?WliyiaIt31Krt&om
baking powders?

because
distinct actions.

iU"mlilflrt5owl lrllrceby-1lquld-
.

action oven heat.

perfect
you oa,

strong,

forward
as

Dallas'

Worth.

Austin
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r'A nenuttin xwwmu county Heme" BIG PRIKGirB?6lS, LUlL HERAIiD. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER27, 1835 FACT TURK'

'HERECOMES THE BAim Ector Counly Rancher Three Generation Meet MfLFORD. tt, It' IV.V.) Past Den4H jfcw Iimswo) fitifnfJohn Wayna Become CHARDQN, .O, W,P,l "Three 80, Dr. Herbert Sllllman Hutchin Bt JOHN, 1CJS. tUP)-!- -...Apple Crop
jL-JZ-

o

grdhJmothei'B IB Tlifee gfenet-fltlo-s son neverthelesscontinueshis lnl- - Mrs. W, IS. Tltiis of tnhY cttgT 1
:- -' XHASESYOVmtUESAWAY SGHEDULR vcrjimpnL-dgciit- - lreld licro"t!a4iUy, Tliey ly round9i wLntcr nnd TwrnnVar, Ho a narrow escape from dtTi. AODESSA FOP tho first tlrno In ,ii in were: Mr. Eliza Waltriman, 05, 61

In "Paradise his has been practicing medicine for fa-i- t paiscnger' train nipped lhseveral years, Itcnry Barrow, Ec-
tor latest "western playing

Canyon,"
at tho Chardon, great great - grand-

mother:
53 years. A son,,William, following itunk off thotr Oar' as they tried- county ranchman, is gathering

The Class A schedule for this sound' mature apples from his Lyric,, John, Wayne becomes fc
her daughter.

-
Mam Mar his foolnUpa,.

i'
is a naval physlcla'ni to cross- nhend, of tho train.

--
irrlhgton, Chardon, great - grand--j n .1Vffoektcnd," (nrgo treos, according to H. L. At-

kins,
goverfcnjint agent for tho time motiicr, nnd nor daughter,'Mnrgat DUfrlct 1 Jr., being. But no does not leavecounty agricultural agent ret Cloakley, of Chicago, & grandBowie, (Et Pato) at Pampa. Tho infoetntlon of coddling the West or drop hts six-gun or mollirfr. lUBVlTll LECTURES

4
Borgerat "Hereford, molhsilmd hecomo so bad" that "durv give up Duke, Itlajamous whllo. " .LaaaaV!&H!lti ' sHr JI wilwra Itanner al Amnrlllo. Ing the past'three yoars nil npplcs iiarse. , i Every Eveningnt 7:30 from Sunday, Sept. 23 to.Sunday,October
Lubbock at El Pabo High (Sat failed to mature. This season,twp Wnyno's new plnluro Is a fast Prison to Bo Industrialized , Ollt nl

urday). sprays 6f ,lcttd arsenateono in the moving Western having to do t

i'n NORTH BIG SI'RINGDistrict 2 . bloom stage nnd tho other1 U3t as with tho runnihg.dpwn of ' n IJtNCOLN, Neb, (tr.P.)-M- cm
ST. THOMAS' CHimCII ,

Vernon nt Breckcnrldgc. petals wero falling from tho blos-
soms,

band of countorfcltc'ra who nro bora of tho Omaha- nnd Nebraska By Rev, Gcorgo Sexton, O.M.r. of Snn Antonio
Cisco nt San Angelo, " brought Most of tho f rUlt td operating-- through Jtho trnvellng-- Manirfaeturersassoclattonrnrffca Sunday, "God's Pran For ManJ Monday, "The Challenge OfEastland at Olnoy. maturity. mculcino snows. operating with the stnto boafd of '

Non-Bcllc- rj Tuesday, "Moral Respointlilllty': Wednesday, "ThoSwootwatcr nt Ablleno. (Friday). t control in raying plans for tho Im Declslvo Moment"! Thursday, "Ciirlnt nnd the Homo?! Friday,
Rarlcer at Amarlllo.. BACK FR.OM MINERAL WELLS minent $88,000 Industrialization "Am I My Brother's Keeper"; Saturday, "Christ's Masterpiece.'
Santa Anna at Brownwood Ralph Llnck has returned from program for the Nebraska tionl- -

(Thursday).
" """

' Mineral Wells, whoro ho. has.Jietri Hi C. Stripp.Who Is nttcndlng the ,tc'ntiat . t u EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVHED, DUIrict 3 several days for his health. He trt-sta- to oil hearing at Marshall is .' Rev. Clmrlcs Taylor, 03HX, Pastor ,
-

Big '.Spring nt Austin 4E1 Paso). Is much Improved. - expected home-Saturda- evening. Read Tho Herald Want Ads ..in. "'i lAil in mm ' "
Cisco at San Angela,
Sweetwntcr at Ablleno (Thurs

"w
BBBBBB&.vmBs fBf "sr ,r??iw v:?f

, ' "" " - ' k' I- ,iMM,M

Hcrry Stoclcwcll and Virginia Bnicq tnko leads In "Hero Comes the
uiinu.

Mirth and melody hlond aa Ted
Lewis weaves magic melodies in
"Horo Comes tho Band," Metro
.Goldwyn-Mayer- 's musical romance
with tho high-hatte- mastor of

lyheoDationr-iio- blavine-at.t-ho

"&A hnntnr
$E3?' dramatic story .dealing; with
. . in raiininno rr nvi ntv n m n n

"young composer, aTBtolen sons on?
, . lawsuic mat restores it
ro-'in- th'o now picture is packed
rwi.tt .lilting song hits and rolllck- -

lnc comcuv. TJirounn it runs tnc
ft .Jovo Btory with Harry Stockwcll,
pt singing stage star or "Aa Thous-

cnecr." nno. neautiui vir
.ginia Bruco in tho romantic leads.

introduces Own Hits
I.K- - IirTan.lInt TTnmn" to hs Xrln.lnnli .wUU... .y...U .a v..v ,,......,.!..

iVBong ,hlt of tho now picture, and
E figures in a lavish choral ensemble.
f"You'ro My' Thrill" Is the bfg pro--

Ljdusliljn number with Ted Lewis
'and Spanky McFarland, "Our
,.GanE" comedian, working with
hevlcs of beautiful dancing girls.
Lowls,introduceshis own hits such
ris Mo and My Shadow," "When

: My Baby Smiles," "Wear a Hat
:!WHh a Silver Lining" and "Pea--
! nuts,"

Virginia Bruco is gloriously
& beautiful and talented. Stockwell

Is heard In "Roll Along Prairie
and "Headln' Home."

Paul Sloano directed - tho --new
in which are manv snec--

tncular highlights , and. an hilarious
iNignu in a Droaacast

tstatloni ,?.,.

I "'
jY. Jobless'Delay Governor

I' V&NCORD, N. H. U,P;)-r-- It took
iGoy; Hv Styles Bridges one" hour

pP?TA Ilvo minutes to cros3 tnu
ptgK'et Twenty-seve- n different per--

Boiis stopped him In this snort uis-jtan-

and-- asked for employment.

COMING

City Auditorium
ONE WEEIC STARTING.

MONDAY
SEPT.--30

UNDER AUSPICES OF
. . VJF.W.

LADIES AUXILIARY

OrENING PLAY

"WftERE THE EIVER
. SHANNON FLOS" '

sIESFREE!
tviii!. ... .JiSseDt.30 vlth
ir "0 PniifAdiilt Admission

ADMISSION TRICES
1000 GOOD SEATS

Children 10c, Adults J0o

A Few Front Rows' Reservo
Beat Tickets. .Will Bo Sold At
Cunningham & Philips Drug
No. 1,

Children 25c, Adults 40o

oh accountof

FRIDAY'S STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club W.
Detroit 02
New York ', .,.".. '. . 83
Cleveland 79
Boston . ..-- 77
Chicago 71
Washington . .... 66
St. Louis 01
Philadelphia GO

.026

.599

.530

.510

.480

.440

.432

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. Pet.

Chicago . j 1 1 1 8-! G3 iGS3
St. Louis 04
New York 89
Pittsburgh . 85
Brooklyn ." ' 68
Cincinnati 67
Philadelphia . ... 64
Boston . 36

L.
55
G9
70
74
77
81
81
DO

L.

56
60
66
83
81
87

113

THURSDAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 4, Washington 2.
(Only game-schedul-

ed,)"

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago at St. Louis, rain,
'(Only gamd scheduled.)

WHERE THEY PLAY

AMEIYICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis at Cleveland.
,Detroit-- at --Chicago. . -
Washington at Philadelphia..
Boston at New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia nt Brooklyn,
Chicago at St. Louis.

"(Only games schediled.)

J i ijf"fr I jf iHhfibCitTdilCi

Pet-

,384

.027

.597

.563

.450

.444

.424
,242

AreApproved
ByGov.Allred

First 8 Counties In Texas
--Dcignateu-By-Chio ygJltingEhgini0eJ&

Executive
AUSTIN GovernorJamesV. All- -

red announced tpday that parole
h&ards had'been.''approved In the
first, v.e!g&;;:e,6unties -- in Texas
throuirh. tho cooperation'of district
Eovernoraff'an'd' presidents of local
servlco clubs.

hoards are
to bo chargedwith the community
servlco. responsibility of rehabilitat-
ing paroled'or pardoned criminals
and making periodical reportB to
tho governor. ,i. (

In the past, convicts out of the
penitentiary on parolo or pardon
hava been "on their own" nnd tho
Incllnatloa o .return to. a Jlfe. of
crime has beenever present. Gov-
ernor Allred believes that with re-

sponsible citizens in each commun--
.aid' these unfortunate

men that the constructive and
worthwhllepurpose of making hon
est, law-abidi- citizens of them
can be accomplished.

It is the governor'shopn that uer--

THIS STORE
-- - WIL1V BE CLOSED

" AUTDAY

MTtASEPT?2?

JewishHofflay

day). '
District 4

'

Big Spring ar3Cii5tlrr-(ElPaso- ).

.Bowie at Pamphr
Lubbock at El Paso High (Sat-

urday).
District 5 ,

Wichita Falls nt Childress (con-
ference). "S

Elcctra at Burkburnolt.
Vernon at Brccketirldgd.
Quanah at Crowell.

District 0
Forest (Dallas) at Sherman.
Dcnlson at Greenville.
Galnesvfllp nt Dallas Tech.
Bonham at McKinney.
Temple at Highland Park.
North Side (Fort Worth) at Den-

ton.
District 7

-l- yYJu$rjpnng . JLap-Grayc-
)

conference. v

Masonic Home at Mineral Wells
(ennferencal,

North Side at Denton.
Adamson (Dallas) vs.. Paschal

(Saturday). - .
District 8

Forest at Sherman.
Waco at North Dallas.
Adamson at Paschal (Saturday).
Sunset at San Antonio (Satur

day).
Woodrow Wilson at Houston

(Saturday),
Gainesville at Dallas Tech (Sat

urday).
District 0

Denison at Greenville.
OTSlrlcni!

Atlanta at Longvicw.
Gilmer at Tyler.
Kllgore at Henderson.
Commerce at Sulphur Springs.
Marshall at Athens. .

District 11
Marshall at Athens.
State Home at Mcxla.
Kilgoro at Henderson.
LIVlngstonat Lufkln.
.Rusk at Jacksonville.
CenterJit. Nacogdoches (Satur--.

day),
Troup at Palestine (Saturday).

District 12
Bryan at Corsicana(conference)
Mart at Hlllsboro. '
Waco at Sunset (Dallas).
Temple at Highland Park.
Ferrl3 at Waxahachlc.
Cleburne at Tort' Arthur (Satur

day).
District" 13 -

Sam Houston at Braekenridge.
Galveston at Jeff Dais.
San Jacinto at Corpus Christ!.
Conroc at Gooso Creek.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) at

John Reagan.
District 11

Cleburne at Port Arthur.
Conroo at Gooso Creek,
nnlvgfnn nt TTnutton.

District 15
San Houston at Braekenridge.
San Antonio Tech at Klngsvillo.
Harlandale at Laredo.
AlamoHeights
Dallas Sunsetat Thomaaiierier--

t .

District 15 a
Harlandale at Laredo.
San Jacinto at Corpus Chrlstl.
S. A. Tech nt KIngsville.

r--
H

Comes Heire To Liye.

A. L. Hubbard, residential and
commercial lighting engineerof the
Texas Electric Service company,
formerly' of the Fort Worth office,
lias come t3 Big Spring to reside,
nnd.wlll hft prigngpil In the lighting
equipmentsalesfor Texas Electric
service company. He' is living at
1607.Main street,

vice clubs throughout the state of
Texas yrtll respond Immediately to
the call for board nominations.
' Governor Allred originated tho
idea of county .parole boards as a
means to ald tho pardonedor pa--
roled prisoner to ,gec a foothold on
Ufa agaln, Tho Idea is completely
new and has not been tried out be-

fore In any state,
Parole boards already appointed

are;
Bexar county; Albert Steves, Jr.,

San Antonio; Porter Lorlng, San
Antonio; John Swope, SanAntonio;
Al Mv Bledenharn, San Antonio;
and F. T, Crowley of San Antonio.

Colorado cdunty: Henry-Brash-er,

Jr., Weimar, Tex.; Fritz Helnsohn,
New Ulm; Fv J. ICalllna, Garwood;
B.. H. McElhlnney, Eagle'Lake; and
Walter G. Dick of Columbus, Texr '

Crosby county: Edgar Allen,
Crosbyton;1" Frank Proctor; Lortnx
xo; nnd Will Richards of Ralls,
Tex.

Dewltt county; Walter Reifert,
Curfl,. chairman Booth,
Cuero; Adolph Schrpeder,Jr., York-tow- n;

Meyer Handleman,Yoakum;
Rev. Paul Bechter.Yoakum.

Fatls county; J. G. Barganlor,
Matlio R. Yx WfllJser. gatln; H.
P. Curry, Sr., Martin; N. K. Stock-
ton, Rosebud;G, If. dinger, Mar-
tin.

Lavaca county; Walter Reifert,
Cuero, chairman; Dr, S. P, Booth,
Cuero; Adolph Schroeder,Jr., York-t&wn- ;-

Meyer Handleman,Yoakum;
Rev. Paul Beohter,Yoakum,

(The above parole board and the
DaWitt board are tho same.) .
r LMMwirceustyf-Jri- O Jonts,Xvb-boc-k;

George Kuykendall,Lubbock;
and W. G, McMillan of Lubbock.

Trry countyr R., O, Nwtt. Brown.
kt;.:iT.a,tetdt-Brwtttteld- ;

nd Jm D, C ot BrownfUU,

Built to give you
Priced to afford: you

MONTGOMERY

iSlPiKx America

KmjBSSKSmHSnfSf Monte

iferr
--"as.. -

-- w
Auto Jack

2.69
uackr-TT-

p your car by the
bumper bracket! No need to
get under the carl A buyl

tollght.Oill

WARDS PURE PENNSYLVANIA

.AMOTOR OIL
Yr ''W1 L"

Alee In 2 and
S gal, cntalnrs

T1UB

82c

regl

WAS1

IW K H

s

to ONE mile Five !
Actual-tes- ts over some of the worst prove that

28 railca8c than othcr '"ding toiI means you get up to ono FREE MILE in everyfive you drivel That means EXTRA I

by
testsprove that you cannot buy safer first qualityKivcrsidcsl n:.,;...",.

tTtffi0,icra7-(tu-
!

wear, greater.sa

DS

Best First Quality Tires Testl
Every

0uaViirtvdtC!r,VThU?

GreaterSafety Tests!
. u.teu4a ItMUIW

""""u "5 weu as 8K,dd,nKto the very

Wards EconomiesBring You
Every Day in

inv nf ,j n: '.i ,,
retail-stor-

es

and 9 m. 1 nrrf.Tr iSKE r.,i.'":H,f-i,- i VlI?.W

?ndU'n:Thiddlcnlan" no "- 1- Wards'
ngS n ' yU in EXT.RA Quality and

ConvenientPaymentsMay Arranged

' T

'

Bumper

Actual

Our &es SparkPlug
33c

Wards Riverside Su-
premo Quality! None better
yet save about 1--

omerv Wards

saves mony

Be

fire Pump Mat LtJ m 111111111

"Direct Air Flow"! Snap,on drafts this, winter! v.4-connection. 18" For .Wards quality Is higher, ffiB
nU tires! SAVE! LOWER! 7

CoN WeatherAhead! Change

100

'"" '" kKfi ')!?.

W1 WKSX STKEEr

Up
country's

t0 more

Actual

slaeway

the

LOWER

:

Famous

you

;

rrevent BVT x
barrel.' ,'

prices, I

--: : 1 ! ; ' : ..

6 Qt. Clmngo
09o

- Sul.IB.'- -- - , . . -

Wards Best the Industry's Finest!'-- '
Flows Instantly in extreme cold yet
.withstands Intense motpr heat! Re-

fined by the newestprocessesto pre-
vent "sludging" and give a tougher
film! All from, Bradford Allegheny
Crude I No finer In the world yet you
saveabout 50541 ' .

Ward Oil

IB

- .... compare!
FIRST QUALITY

t

by
FREE

a
Stronoosvcords. j, .r -.- m

Extra Va-H- ie

Year!
t,; . .

9

betwe.i"
Pfcesl

MONTGOMERY

Rubber
.

,

v

Filter

Ward 13,000 nUIe oil illtcr.
Exactly sanio makes used

new 1--

-- f 'ir

in
roads

SAVINGS

Latex.HlnnrH

minimuml

t.jCIuuiBB

Before You Buy
-T-ire&Get-Wards-

Lower Prices!
Day in day out you will

find tiiat Wards prices aro
LOWER I That meansa dou-
ble savingwhen you consider
Riversides test-prov- extra

. qualitvl

it

ALLOWANCE FOR
OLD

POWER
One of America's Best Batteriesl

24 Months Service Adjustment Guarantee!

f

fety!
savings!

WARDS

9"
15

FITS ALL U PLATE IIXX1
PRICE WITH YOUR tinBATTERY

11 moretartfng power'than s,rt.t. requH-emenfe-

45 Heavy Outy platesfor longer lire!
110 amperehour capacity- Oversize for any carl
Wards 24 months tervlctjguaranteo-You-r protection

Motorlstsucverywhe're-are-reDlacJni-r aA mn rinnm t,af.
terieirwith New Super Don't you fislc lay up and
delay on that first snappy'morning. Let

be yourassurancefor startingthis winter!

$5 L I iH$h.i&mt ,' .iaaaali , .
'as--s' i ;;i ::.- j ,! iTm., .'sssanai .vaaaHKVSisssi
""" " ""f" ' 'iJiftSSy?vTlBlF'V-?JW- ifl ''V? vy9jHSSB ' ' rm ""'' 9

as
on most cars! Sava

X

Saveon Rebuilt Generators

Buy novvl your battery
charged when needs it
mostt . .

YOUR TIRES

PLATES

Power.
Wards Super

Power quick

"4W(LySJ!iJ1'!jM''j1

Keep

3.70

Wi vJO tfi Jvvtat ;4yiT;f if j
QTKLKPUONK JtiM

A
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Xo Elect Officers
Next Monday Night
Representativesfrom various., or-

ganizations Interested In charity
met Thursday evening at tho J"lrat
MeUipdJst church ond did three lm
portant thing.

TEXANS!
Rend "Bonlo Knife"

Tense, drnnmtia adventure bas
ed on tunning History of

LONE STAIt STATE

ARGOSY
" "'

Now Sato ...,.t.10c

" '

snU.jiiaifhtB.'Lll.f'j!t

3 'f

No. Cans

UCORN

BHM-- F --K- i :frf V

B "

r Hr------------
H

' 'V "g
k

.

VfV.ls i

by II. Ucdford-Jonc-s

uio

"MAGAZINE
On

2.

"beans
tomatoes

'SPINACH

V

Wjrtj" ''p' v f

They dreW Up a constitution and
They mado a Hat of names

for the remaining offices of the
proposed clyirltablo organization.
also a list of thoseto servo on the
wclfnro board that will govern
united charities.
jrhcrorcmnlns now tho, approval

of the combined organization them'
selves If the group of people that
were present Monday oventng will
attend another session, and ratify
the work of .the committee, or ask
that It bo changedrtho path-w- ill

bo clcarcdfor action, said Mrs. w.
J, McAdams. ,

Mm. McAdams, chairman, U
tho final session for next Mon

day eveningat tho First Methodist
churchat 7i30.-S-he urgesthat every
one present last Monday night be
presentagain noxt Monday in order

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY

Our ProduceDepartment Is Always Complete
I"

-T-OK-AY-GRAPES. ...:...:Lkk
ORANGES

LETTUCE

BANANAS

YAMS

ONIONS

PEAS--

.SPUDS

MEAL

.OATMEAL

Nice Size
Each'

Large Hard
Heads Each

Green Tip..
Fancy lb.- -

Porto Ricana
Lb.

Yellow or White
lb.

BlackJSyeL
lb.

10 lbs. Red or
White

MUSTARD
TURNIP
GREENS
PEACHES

5 lbs.
Cream

All Liarge
Sizes

STEWMEAT.. Lb. 10c

IPW
lfcilf:VriP'B

HKrw

srttv

k

4c

3c

4c

3c

25c

AROMA
COFFEE

Lb. Pkg.

BEEH0mmte--13-e

STPnTCHEET
--FOR-

ic

4c

16c

20c

25

rN fr

President Ruth S. S. Class'

SIRS. JOE CLERE

IBUCKNMS-&RP-1LAN--
MS

SOCIAL HELD BY MEMBERS

OF SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS,

Ruth Group Elects Mrs. Joe'Gere To Be
PresidentFor

t Coming ear;
-- Off ieers Installed .

,

Mrs. JoeClere waselected to the presidency of the Ruth
SundaySchool classat theSeptemberbusinessmeetingheld!
Thursdayafternoonat the First Baptist Church parlor.

'The met for its usualbusiness and social session,
Thepartywasannouncedas Orpha:
cial because the! program and
Uterine were devotea to
Buckner'sOrphan's home in
Dallas.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey, assisted by
Mrs. R.E. Leo, retiring president,
had charge of the Installation cer-
emonies. She used the candle-
light service.

Also Installed, in addition ,to
Mrs. Clere, were: Mra. J. C.
llrat Joo-w- ar

, tecuiiu iurs.
Martcllo McDonald, third

Mrs. W. W. McCormick,
sdcretaryj Ttfrs. T.. TC'ICuykendalh
treasurer, and Mrs. H. B. Kcagan,
reporter,

E. H. Houser as social
chairman had chargo of tho pro
gram. Mrs., topers group was
hostess.

Of

class

Loper,

of approval or
expresshis dislike. Tho committee
ia anxious to 'get the united charity,
organization at work before cold
weather sets Jn for the winter.

STATE SENATOR

A successful businessman, well educated, forceful
public speaker,'a man physically fit and morally
responsible. A proven patriot f West Texas, ability

alreadyprnvpn In lmmgrniiftJiifltancca.

will be alert to every need ofWestTexas, lie is
supjpofted.100per cent by his ownjjounty .

Ills desire Is to give consistent,conscientious, construc-

tive senice to the Stateand especially tQ West.Tejfas,

looking toward making this urea.the best.partot this

greatJLone Star Empire.

U ypTX FOR JESS FICIEELI, IS A VOIE FOR ALL WEST -- TEXAS

- FWtcHl AilvBriUeweat)
mr Jmm HHbIm)

Mrs.

I

7

Mrs. W. D. Cornellson sang a
group of songs and Vauncil Martin
gave a .reading. Mrs.i Lynette

mado a 'talk on Buck-
ner's orphans' homo and Its aid to
humanity. Tho program was

an offering of money and
clolminghstho home.

Cherry' pioftjulj coffee were
served to those-- mentioned above,
to Mrs. B. Reagan,teacher,and to

MimjB. wayna Malhewg. Amg3rJT
A, Bode, W. W. Pendleton, A. C.
McGloughtlln, W. B. Younger, Roy
CaWand J7E."BrIgham, and Wlss
Mattie Lcathcrwood.

t
4 '
Mrs. Jack King Is r

HonoreeFor Shower
Mrs. Jack King- - gave a .delightful

party honoring Mrs. Clyde Fearce
recently. It was a surprise shower
and many lovely gifts were received
by the honoree.

Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery and Mrs.
J, T. Inscore assistedMrs. King.

Gifts were sent by: Mmes. Sam
Barbee, George Mlms. Johnnie
Drake, J. E. Peters, W. A. Fres--
cott, A. D. Meador, J. S. Kabors,

Uorton; ;W51ter Robtnsonri
Wilkes, Truett Smith, Grovcr New
ton; Misses Grac Wilkes and Tiny
Barbee-- .

Attending were: Mmes. W. W.
Coleman, Bob Wren, Bill Earley,
J. D. .McWnlrter, X. R. Creath, B.
F Tyson, E, E, Scott, Walter Barl-
ow, Roy, Ayers, Leo Ward, J. W.
Wood, J.D. Stembrldge, Tommia
Lovelace, .Cepll Nabors,A. L, AVhlt- -
tington, Fannie Mae Barrett, W.
V, Bayles, Milton Broughton,Henry
Long, and E. T. Bowling.

Mlssei Mildred Creath, Bertha
Buchanan, Mtircella King, Sylvia
Poters,Wlnoha Prescott and John-
ny Whltaker.

BEAUTY SHOP MOVES

The Youth Beauty shop operated
by Mmes. Jimmy Eason,J,. W, Hull
and Paul Darrow, has moved to a
new Joeatlon at 121 JEast Third
street. They are now open for busl--
BESI7

Upset Condition
Made Man Feel "

Tired and Weak
Black-Draug- Is a purely vege--

Tncaicine for tne renei oi coa
stipatlon, j

It does its work to the satlsfac
tion of thousands of men and
women who use it when needed.

!P

"I was strong and healthy until
I had the flu." writes Mr, C. W
Whlddon, of Mandevlle, La. "After
nra i was troumeu wmi cons:iPC
Hon that made mo feel t'r-- d r,.--"'

iuggii u;u weax. wiacK-wra- "
helped Wiu quite a Wt. I think
1 sood fw coitltlon,"

lUmmWr t try Black-Drsush- 1

um you ftetn (M fummnne n
so TfHaMy bfMlht U TP

L AG JC- -I E AUflM
f

lit- -

Rev.Thorns
To Move To

Will Preach Last Sermon
'"AsPasloi HcrTT

Sunday

The Rev. John C. Thorns, Jr.,
preach his last sermonas pas-to-r
of the local Presbyterian

church Sunday. On Wednesdayho
Mrs. Thorns 'and their three

children, Jack, Joanne Jimmy,
leave for Hereford, thole new
homo.

Mr. Thorns has resided In Bic
Spring for three years and
ho has been hero longer than any
othor pastor except Mr. Day,

vii

will

and
and

yet

During Mr. Thorns pastorate he
has interestedhimself greatly In
tho work of tho young people, not
only n this church but all over
tho prcsbytory. Ho was instru
mental in organizing tho young
peoples conference at Fort Stock-
ton. Ho has mado the work of the
young people ono of the outstand
ing features of tho local worlt.
Thoro haa been an, Inorea&e of 12G

In membership during his three
--Uffiai

Tom

labia

r!H5r4S?SS? iprn-trm-partr-flcr-rrnln-trxany
terian pastor has had in the same
length of time.

An interesting detail about Mr.
Thorns' change Is that ho Is leav
ing tho southern branchof the
denomination and going to the
northern branch. The Big 'Spring
church U." S. Presbyterian and
mo Horoipru cnurcn
Although "Hereford is much
smaller city than Big Spring the
church thero has approximately
tho same number as this church.

-- Ms)llnry.la.elYil.nE
farewell party for Mr. and Airs.

Thorns tonight at tho church.

DanceThis Evening
CCC RecreationHall
A dancewill be given at the CCC

Recreation hall beginning at
o'clock this evening, to continue
to 12 o'clock midnight Thomas
Brooks-- and-h-ls 6rcKestra"willfuis
nlsh music for the occasion. The
public fa' cordially invited to attend
the dance. Thero will be no admis
sion charge,

Xinck'sFood Stores
1405 Scurry

Eure, EastTexas

Gallon

SYRUP

--FAfG-lr
TOKAY

The Guaranteed

COFFEE
Sun Garden

FOLGJER'S
COFFEE

100 Pure
OFFEE

59c

Elakcwhite and Fiuffo

Glion

Jewisli New Year
Starts At Sundown

Tbnlcht at sundown 'tho Jewish
New Year starts. There will com
mence also a v holy season
Which-- all othrodox Jews will ob
serve. Tills will last until lorn
Jilppur. -!- -

Regular Friday night services
wilt bo held tonight by tho

will bo In charge
Saturday morningat 10 o'clock

the Now Year's servlco will be held
at the, usual place, room number
one of the Settles hotel mezzanine.
The servlco will commemorato the
beginning of tho 5,696th ycarr-nsjmor-

cr-

the Jews calculate the age of tho
world. Stores ownbd by members
of theTSmplo Israel will be closed
all day Saturday.

Yom Klppur, the day of atone
ment, will end this holy season,
garded as tho most sacred of all
Jewish holidays.

Mrs. Kathryii Thomas Is
Given Surprise Party

And Handkerchief Shower

The girls of the 'telephoneoffice
entertainedwith bridge handkcr
chief shower honoring Mrs. Kath--
jyn Thomas.Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Thomas hasresigned from thel
t a nHrl Allj ma al nnrlltl. " . , , . ,, .UIJIJJ-Ul- jr Ul ill IS VUD itlVllUIJ

vi

is a
is u. a. a.

a

a

0
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Many lovely gifts were presented
the hohoroc,

A pretty refreshment plate was
passed to tho following: Mmcs. Joe
Clere, Margaret Johnson, Margaret
Davis, Lois Webb, Hazel Lamar,
Jackie Carter; Misses Jane Sadler,
Gene Dubberly and Mary Louise
Gllmour.

Gifts were sent, by the following
who could not attend: Mmes. B. W.
Welch, W. L. Wllhlte; Misses Ruby
Bell, Maicella King, Lois Cllngan,
Inez Frlzzell, Polly Howie and
Uric'c'VViiKeS. V '

Mrs. Calvin Boykin
Entertains Club

Members ot tho Thursday lunch
eon club were treated Iq a Mexican
luncheon this week when Mrs. Cal- -
vln Bovkln ertprtnlnpfl- - thi plnh at
its trstcession Elnce,themiddle of
the summer!

"Mrs. is. W Spence was awarded
a lovely vase for making high
score.

Other members present were:
Mmcs. J. E. Kuykendall, C. S.

GRAPESIb75c
1, lb. Pkg.
lib. Can $r'
4 lb. Pail ....99c

1 Pound ,. 29e

56c.t
llb.Pkg. 14c

Sib, Pkg. 40c

LETTUCE, PerHead :
6

Shtr Giant Bars

T""-- "

for. 25xr

SHORTENING, .8 Lbs. 99c
. (Limited) ' , ,

SouthTexas

PURE HONEY

OOC , Comb ape

Blomshleld, O.J. Woodward, J. I
Webb, H. B Burley, Wayne
, Mrs. Kuykcnuaii win do mo nq
hostess.

Mrs. flf. R. King To
upen onopjoaiuruuy

w. n. KInir will open her
new shop fpr women's wear tomor
row at 121 East sttect. She
returned from Dallas Friday morn- -

Ling with a new of dresses,
coats, millinery and accessoriesmat
will be on view.

A special Inducementto custom
ers Saturday Is tho gift of a hose
with purchase Belling at Or

Week-en-d specials and new fall
modes will feature theshop.

Ttcclve Eastern Star

4c

Members Odessa!

Twclvo members of tho local
chapter of-- , tho Order of Eastern
Star went to Odessa Wednesday
night to a dinner and programhon
orlng Mrs. Norman Head of Coa'
homa. Mrs. is grand con
ductress, Mr. and Coa

Eastern Star members were
present.

r Those attcndlmr frbm tho Bl
Spring chapter
JJiVHnll,JVtr-nndMr.I- LE

Third & Gregg

No.l
Can

Sm
for- -

Rico

itm.

Third

stock

$695

Go To

Read
Read many

homa

were: Mr. and Mrs.
Dun- -

SETTLES HOTEL
DRUG STORE

Wk Jm vHl '

-- il --yj. fu.n

No. 2 1--2

Can

5C-- Can 8C

hlngj Mmcs. J, B. Young,. Bern!
Fisher, J. R. Michael, Clcssle Bar.
lott, R-- E. Btrlngfctfowr.A. D, Wlrn
bcrly; Miss 'Ala. B. Collins and a
Carlson Hamilton. ,

--a ; '
Mr. and Mrs. R. U Bab6r hni

returned from an extonded stay In
Wfnrtsboro", where thoy have been
for severalmonths. They are now
at homo 304 West Nlnoleoath
street.

(30.

Settles, nutldlng
Commercial Printing

Uolt Sliumako

Advertising
(Successorto Ilcino. Johnson)

SItno 8ho-Cor- Gold Leaf
. Bulletins

Phone' 1369
Itltr. Tlirntro nidg

of tho World's Finest Granite.
Sold -- by

JR. II OLIVER
708 E. 3rd St. Phono Q17

IiS039

Eavge

HOOVER
PKINTINQ

MONUBIENTS

Big Spring,Texas

XV--

Phone222

The West's
Finest

Drug Store

xiMM
Settles Hotel
Drug Store
Phone222

Second& Runnels'

TOAST1ES"

Package

POST

..J2an8

,

No. 1

1

-- l
KRAUT andHOMINY

10c 3for 25c

COTTAGE MILK

17c ';-- & 17c

MARKETS

BEEF ROAST;...:.: Lb:.mtc
DRY SALT BACON... LB. 2Sc

DRY SALT JOWLS.,.. Lb.Xc

CREAM CREESES...,Lb,l9c
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fMrJstrawn slnnds high en tho
emdcrato' list of political cnemlta.

M TBosldefT carrying great Weight In
f legal I and commercial circles, ho

isjone'of tho OOP's most
f'moriey 'collectors.

more than colnoldqnco that
carUlriadmlnlstratlonltas oro hav-
ing Iilmj!?horo It will do tho most
good. They ore passing out word
of hts law llrm'fl part in tho fa--

, mous and1 unpaid 390,000,000 loan
'TO mo xiuwcb uaiiu in unicago,Att- -

ver-flr8- t

'collect' doublo indemnity in event
oi t.vciuuii, oirawn icgautes now

'hold. that tho HFC can simply sue
t

ors shout for its money. They say
v their; first opinion did not mean
what tho RFC thought it did.

JcssoJones Is brand-
ishing, a hill which tho Chicago

) I Irni submittedfar its original opln--
s ion. It n.sKea 500 "re stockholders'
inability," Tho Jonesboys are also
telllnghow "square" former Vice--
PresidentDawesbehaved. Ho made
no protestagainst tho doublo pch-nlt- y.

Besides losing $5,200 in stock
put-u-p, as collateral, ho cashedin
.with $3,200 additional.It's a sly way
of digging at Mr. StraWn, Who Is
a paliof all tho Dawes brothers.' "",...
Deflating ,

Moscow has assuredWashington!
most privately and,most Informnlly
that it. will clamp the lid on all
Jeesetalk of worldrsvslutioitr THe
Russian Government is most anxl- -

ustoTKmatatairartaHlJyj-TOlntfonBfaS- l

with tho United States in these
turbulent time's. It will strain a
political point to keep diplomat!;
contact.

$? '
Comrade Stalin has found means

was surpriscd-- to hearl?U.r,ilt'l?y
" me same"American"

Internationale conclave talking the
i,way they'did. Soviet officials could

not-affor- d to critlclzo tho proceed-
ings at home ho more than Presl-de-nt

-- Rooseveltcould denounce the
whereasesof a Democratic Nation-
al Convention but they have told
our goVornment to forget tho soap-
box stuff.
- There's a comic side to .the af-

fair. Communist agitators are like
lobbyists" at 'Washington who tele-
graph; their Idltents that they "had
dinner last night with a cabinet
member"without making clear that
they sat nt thiypthffr inj nf ti piih-11-c

dining room where cabl--
ncteer happenedto be. They claim

ranks. "Bill" Bullitt wised up Mr.
Stalin to that stunt, and American

."communistsmay not 'be so popular
in Soviet circles henceforth.""

Smoking
may cause

for the GOP In the 1936 campaign
- if ho persists In plan trace

eachnickel of hostile campaign cx--
penditurcs to Its source. Tho na

L,tlQnalhalnnanchargcilthat4hc
- " had formed a corporation be--

4 Jilndwhicn It hopes to conceal tho
ivn.a;nies of , givpra. He was slightly

'What he had mind
was tha United"Republican Finance
Committee,which is passingtho hat
and 'splitting! the proceeds three
ways to thblNew York State Com

iVtmoffiH-gom- Ti

the Congressional Committee. It
Tiajr raised more than $300,000 in
a ..few months, but the names of

contributors do not ap
pear in the off!cial-ropor- to tho
cleric or tno house ot

- Some of those names might pro-Vi-de

tho democrats w'lth
. ammunition. So would thq identity
of donors to the American Liberty
league, the United States Cham
ber of Commerce and the National
Association of "Manufacturers4. It Is

iJlm'a rame to smoke them out. if
--possible.

" Kaput
of Improved .economl

n t?!99ifcjKl,K; iy.v,v'k'!MMiBB

?alLIHlxJ.H a

XFnr.-nntioEVAN-
S-

hi
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hoc.West should at least get
..t ...tnii., ,lii.n iva nrn.
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condition (n Germany .undo8? the
Hitler regime hava brought a flood
of inquiries'to the treasury about
tho vjiHIq. oC JLheold jnarlfL .and
Rcjchsbanknotes. ,

Dictator Hitler makes nfl friends
on this side of tho water fr&nrthe
answers which anxious inquirers
receive. Treasury letters Inform
them that theirmoney Bymbob are
more vaiuamo as wall paper or.
any itina or poporJ-th-an ns curfpnt
exchange One holder of Relchs- -
bank notes was Informed that It
takes a trillion old Rclchsbank
notes to purchaseone of tho cur

, Perhapsyou don't know what a
trillion is or how old money

durlnsr nost-w-ar deflation
In Germany. Well, it tnlti-- i.nnn..'
uw.uw.uuu notes to
match one-of-t- .notes now-curre- nt

as currency in Germany. The three
cents paid for postage stampson
the letters to tho treasury repre-
sent a small fdrtuno by comparison
with" tho lotter-wrltcr- 's holdings.

Notes
um Hassett, who Is to help

oicvo- - uariy. President Roosp.
vclt's press-conta- man, is popular
with tho news lads . . . Ralph Brew-
ster, republicanrepresentativefrom
Maine, Is ono non-partis- who
is all broken un over the flon of
tho potato-contr-ol act ho worked
hard for it,' to please the Aroostoik
spud growerswho hadn't seen any
AAA benefit check? nt nil . . .
Washington Monument groundsare
being raised to protect tho Bhaft
against floods.

NEW YORK '
By JAMES McMULLIN

Definition -
New York sharps predict

than he may suspect if a war de
velops between Italy and Ethiopia
and he promulgates the embargo
on munitions required by tno re
cently enactedneutrality law. Take
cotton and copper for Instance. Of

en't, munitions in thepalned-a'-nd
delegatesto the rt,i..,il""-"u"u D:"!"! uut

the

his to

In

individual

political

they would presentquite a problem.
If shipped to Ethiopia they would
be merely pacific commodities
whereas Italy would certainly use
them In 'the manufacture of war
Implements. Therefore they would
lie-l- Italyin a military way but-
not her adversary. Therefore vc
would really Be ir we
permitted free delivery to both na
tions.

An embargo would seem to be In
dicated. But you can imagine tbt
political reaction -- In the South If
cotton exports were prohibited and
the world price soared which is
quito possible to 20 centsa pound
or thereabouts? The same would
applyto-westcr- n states where cop
per mining la a leading industry
if salesof the red metal to bellige
rents were forbidden

However, the presidenthas more
loopholes than congressperhapsin
tended to leave him. It Is in his
power to say whether or not a war
la- -a war He could postpone his
proclamation that a state of war
exists indefinitely if he chose
therebypostponingthe necessityfor
a definition of what-- constitutes
munitions:

Afrai- d-
There is still talk In tho privacy

of high Industrial circles as . to
whether It Is possible and desirable
to sabotagerecovery a bit In 1936
a.a il muiv tu lielji dufeul Ituuiiiivelt.

:aH?lniuu wliu tUMi It a good Idea-
contend that even a slight reversal
of tho recovery trend next spring
and summerwould discourage peo--
plo without doing any seriousdam
age and would stimulate popular
demandfor a change.

Enthusiasm for this plan Is far
from general.That meansa thou
sand to one shot against its work
ingeven if it's trlcd-ibeca- use It
couldn't bo worked except by the
conccnea action 01 a great many
important corporations. In a way
FDR holds aces back-to-bac-k, ' If
recovery continueshe will reap the
credit If It doesn't hecan blame
it on recalcitrant conservativesand
the, nation will probably believe
him,

Also economic forces for recovery
have been launched which would
be difficult to check. There's
a .growing tendency even among
hard-boile- d right wingers to for:
get about tho political 'aspects of
business improvement and simply
take the profits that Are In sight,
One New York conservative puts

,It: "I am afraid we are going to
have a boom next year which will
lust about insure Roosevelt's ro- -
electlon, But It looks as It he.wlll
prpbably be .anyway do'

what's the use of worrying about
It" .

Brokers
Despite the rising market at the

nast two months a majority of
brokeragehouses--' will be fortunate
to break even In 1035, The big wire
houses with irreducible expense
)toms are the worst off. Many of
tho largest ones operatedat a loss
for- - tho first half of this year. ,A

ood many-hou- ses --are privately
worrying about whether they will
oversea dttyUgnrTtgairr

Federal regulation (though not
the SecuritiesExchange commis
sion itself) U bitterly blamed, The
new mareln requirements'restrict
trading and the rules against pyra
miding of profita-putajt-yis- ry damp
blanket on speculative activity,

Then there aro those darned

IVANNOXJNCING THE REMOVAL

YOUTH BEAUTY SlfOPPE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

questionnaire. Ah Informed source
estimatesthat it costs the average
Stock Exchange member house
moro-thanlod-

La. week, io answer contend-- that the same purpose
them. It seemsa trifling sum but
an item of five thousanda year
makes a painful dent In tho purses
of most brokers nowadays, ,

Circus .
Financial New York, falla to en'

thuse about plans for tho mam
moth wdt-ld'- fair scheduled for this
city in 1039. Critics remark that it
will undoubtedly boost real estate
values of. Queens
and of course It will help hotelsand
merchant temporarily but they
can't sco any gains commensurate
with tho effort and expense.

Basically, tho affair Is a promo- -
ttonafslunt designed to check the

play.
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SEDAN

buy.
nbovo motor in

good
be

extra
clean Fisher draft

action. good
ana motor

In good condition, CQC
taO

persistent alnrmlnst decline In
tho purchas

power. financial circles

could bc'achloved cheaply'
effectively though picturesque-
ly tho simple of rc--

uucing mo lax Duru.cn inai una
driven to other pastures.

that can't
euro slow circus.

Slow . '
There Is sharp of

opinion amongNew York banks
to jwhctlicr thclc Jn

should be confine-

d- to short stuff or whether
long bonds should bo given

first school of thought holds
"risky" toload vlUneh

special

.,,

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER27,d9SS
fa I ll

term obligations that might
to considerable'depreciation

the to ex
pand.-Th- e other no such

addedIncomfrrorri
the higher long term

Most of larger banks
lnrthotformer category which
counts the the
conversion offer of per cent
bonds. ,

Spuda
Right 'wlngera are annoyed

at of potato control Is
sue

away. Here they
bi Deal regimentation
the

removes tho ,
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MORE andmore people learning that the bestplace town
used'car the nearestChevrolet Dealer'.

him his-vi-
de selection GuaranteedOK Cars

'and you, toOfftUlfget, better the make you want, the
jrnodekyouvantatlthe-pjice-you-want-to-pay- 4

And what's you get guaranteed he
A-- l condition, for all carshearing famous Red OK
beencarefully chectedand"conditionedby your ChevroletT)caTer7

his personal guarantee.

OEUsed-Car8-ar

lowest prices today! ".

CHEVROLET COACH Ideal
initial

transportation.
paint average mechan

y
niiKvnnr.KT coupe

thor-
oughly reconditioned, paint

upTiolstery ,fcl7C
specialyrrrrTr.-rrrv- r P
PLYMOUTH UOOR

beautiful a won-
derful paint,

on average
lhlt.car dMOC

Js'iOiJ
CHEVROLET SEDAN

Extra paint,
upholstery

Special ,..,,,...,.,.,.,..

cltyta.population

expedient

It
starvation a

ns
investments--

federal scsutlltys

a

thant'a

condition.................

sub-
ject It

national continues
qualm!

prefers
coupon

ac
response to

as

as a hlld-whose 'candy'is
snatched

raspberry SecretaryWal-
lace calmly

irritating It Is
easily

will
this

and

CIIEVROtET COACH Ideal
family Flvo good tires,

clean motor
thoroughly reconditioned, paint
Ridq comfort

"Only

CHEVROLET SEDAN
sedan price than

usually offered
Tires abovo average, uphoUtery

good,
,,,,,.,,.,.,.Tr.

FORD MODEL rjFORDOR
upholstery,motor above

average,
good Special

price

belong

target.

COACH Paint
extra good, motor

tires. Thousands nrilea
unused service

CARTER

,$350

$365
CHEVROLET

reconditioned,

$380

funds enforce potato
ho wanted

calloun enough rafuso them
think

mcanle,

rVinnrrntinri -
Early contacts between Se-

curities ExchangeCommission
Its newestcharges the utility

have 'surpris
ingly amicable.

Utility
agentsquite willing to discuss

Involved rationally.
commission's agents,,

carries blackjack sleeve
for windows, orphans'
consumers. chancesfor Intelli-
gent cooperation Improving.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper.
"Syndlcato

V
Vf
Twi'

CHEVROLET COUPE Up-
holstery extra Faint, almost

good, mechan
ically. buys

offer.

TUDOR Brand
--paint,' ,Jguud,' inutui

average, front,

COUPE
practically;

good, motor Special
only

havo found 'BEG

nbuvu

good.

CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH ssrvica.
Tires almost motor paint

thousands
economical miles

coach. Only $Ot?

'yyyyt- -

$485

$395

CHEVROLET

Only

rarachute Opens Slowly

VI?- -A type
parachute which opens gradually,

nvoldlnrr usual jerk,
which permits

freedom choosing landing
place,' produced Soviet
experts. parachutist slowly
opens 'chute
special ynlve.

Squirrels Swim River

SwlmmtnirBr5y" MutfTcis,' foTCcd
because

farmers, crops near-
ly destroyed. gypsy moth
believed ruined

swim
Conncctlcut-Rlver-for-foo-dr
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1031 CHEVROLET SPECIAL SEDAN
Now upholstery, brand new paint,

' now tires, andmotor Al. If you wilt
inspect this car you will
buy,

have

iiihiih $325

fair tires ubove an
and paint above an average. ("OC
Extra special .,..,,.,..-,-. )iJU

1930 lt)HD TUDOR New seatcovers,
--good tires, motor above an average,
.una extra Eoou paint.

:-.- 195

1931 MODEL A RQADSTEK
good Hires, top abovqan. average,paint
almost like new. Motor la in Al con-
dition. Examine this job. tf Q C
Only $103
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Tag have

carry

-

family
economical

an
clean. a

car

condition.
eonvlnced

ventilation

Industry

difference

Visit Used
buy

qjqp
r.1,

condUlon,

all

a

in

i

II

aro

1931

rOltP

convinced.

problems

Only,,,,

upnoistery

Al

,..',,

operator

shortage, worrying

nqulrrels

HH&V

THE MAKE YOU WANT

THE MODEL YOU WANT

THE PRICE YOU WANT
TO-PA-YT

1

condition, average

'Extra

1

K

COR1PANY

(cifKnti

'::rf!r;A'3

TP"
b IMU H,kfcW.ltflfc

1931 CHEVROLET SIX WHEEL
COUPE Good paint, rubber above an
average, two good spare tt'J'JC
Urea, ut a special low price $Ct I D

1934 CHEVROLET WASTEK COUPE
-- Pivw hrtin" "w tlrfs and vmat

i Upholstery like ne,w. Paint extra good
motor thoroughly recoaujuoreu.?nd action, comfort. Fisher no draft

ventilation, Jfjuy this job C9C- -w- itlu-an OK that counts' OLv

1931 aiEVROLET TRUCK 1ST'
wheel bas.Dual. Moor reconditioned,
fair tires and cab In Al 'ccidlt'on. A, trucH-jo- u win ba giau to $485
iDSl CHEVROLET TRUCK - WT
Wheel Rase.Dual. MechaulcaKv cUan,
UrSf 'good, cab Al. Bee this JQC
low prlco trucn .... u

k
to.

Sjs

a. !'5l?m'rBffTJiWMMiWMb Texas
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'HEWBU1CKS ON DISPLAY AT

mszm-WE-M mototm
With safely iho governing factor

4' In their design, the 1033 solid Btoel
"turret top" fishier bodies being

Introduced today on the four new
Bulck lines nfford flio greatestpro
lection over offered tho motoring
public, according.to E, F. Fisher1,
general manager of the Fisher
Body division,'' XSeticrnl Motors' Cdr
porntlon.

Wider, deeper seats, mora head
room ana leg roam to increasebod
ily comfort nnd further reduce fa
tlgue, safctj', glass, dual windshield

. wipers ihcjjloplng Viypa. wind?
shield to cllmlnato hazardousre
flections, Fisher ft vcntlla
tion, further improved to pVoVido
fresh nlr for tho car occupants
oven ih inclementweatherand pro-Ve- nt

clouding of tho windows nnd
Windshield, and tho one-plc- seam-
less steel roof, offering protection
overhead whereIt is most needed,
aro cited amongtho safety-feature- s

IncorporatedIn the new designs.
Tho overall length of tho bodies

TWAIN STREET
STORE

J

Bb

ins

it

M
Red
White m.IVQ

Red
White
16 oz,

"": fltr?i

lL

found on tho new Quicks, from the
dashto tho trunk, In "every Instance

nrcatcr than was n year ago,
Tho foUr-do- sedan of iho Special,
or Series 40, is seven inches longer
than Its though the
wheelbaso,of tho car has been In
creasedless than two.

Tho samo model In the Century,
or SeriesGO, Is 34 of an inch long-
er, while tho body of tho four door
sedan In tho 80 Series, or

a newcomer to tho Uuiclc line,
is 41--2 indies longer than tho cor

1035 Series The" over--
all length of tho body gracing the
new 00 Scriessedan is 11-- 2 inches
wider.

Widths of tho scats likewise, have
been Increased, with tho result that
tho twe-a-nd four-doo-r sedansnow
provide accommodations-- for six
passengersinstead of five. Tho
front scat of tho low-price-d model
Is four Inches wider. In tho cowl,
glvo a 30 per cent increase in the
swept area, adding to driving saf--

Phone 1

the first
phone in

, Big

cMlis
Main Street Store

Phono No. 1

The-- Uldest Drug Store bi
Big Spring

l-- -- HHnI
" ,

,

u .. .

HlfTlfWV ,

v -- Cream of Chicken Soup
I. Breaded Fork Chops 1

If 6coiloped'Corn Buttered Wax Beans I
I' Crabapplericldcs I
I? , 'KoUs Butter l'
V Cabbage and Flneapple Salad Jii

jL Ginger Bread,,AVhlpped Cream
4 In

' !fk ''Jfuts '$!

ff ' J - f&SEiEftWl

V MAU0MEAL...7?....,...l4c
0JI T--

S- KiS -- 10&

PANCAKE FLOUR L 12c

RAlSINS,2lbs. 17c

CpFFEEtSunrtp,lb...19c
FfWVW Chase&LUttDt Sanborn Lb. ZJC

i

- mr

WV

if)

4aW!,y'

&

W.Kfm

Vanilla 1m
Extract

.
11-1-

Preserves
&

SlbW

Is it

predecessor,

Roadmas-tcr-,

responding 00.

Business

installed
Spring

1

VlIzl!

Pound

25c Ijte

lbs.

BIG SPRING, INNING, SEPTEMBER27, 195
TAKE CiARE YOURSELF, SONNY'

i .'tf r ''IbbH.

mSiHvlnHKiiiiiiHil

MB3S&iMHHPB' JySlBmMffij-vSftlHHS- &. j """"JKSSS. ,mmsbM
liin.lKJi aBaHwaMgHi iffimmM

IJbbbHsIwbbhHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh"f'IKl.flPlliBBBBiBBBBHi.1b,bM 'JPi .. L'IbWb"b"b"b"bWIIIMIIb"b"b"bWIMI
v l .bp . j.v : : &r .y&wme .v . v:m 'twh w.awwj

1 ? ?

8cenowaa enactedontho curb of a street In Naples,
ft.!?A.?0th5r "f- - w!th her M,l,na ' Pottlblo duty on

"(Associated Photo)

ety under poor weather conditions.
Dual inside sun visors, covered with
the samo material as tho one-plcc- o

headlining, arc being supplied too,
with for a radio
loudspcaiccr between tnem.

Another safety featuro is found
In the now nrm rests provided for
tho driver and his front scat pas
senger. These e-

rubber cushioned rests servo a dou
ble purpose In that they em-
ployed as door handles. This has
madb possible--th- of the
remoje-- control locking hand! the
crank tho Ventipane and
iho snap loclc well forward where
they out of tho way.

The drip shield over tho venti--
of the Fisher pioneered no--

r.--V .... ,

nm-i- H Iffitkrw .-

- GFjiinlZ

.M

"

--. ,

T. ""'

.

'
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Choose

TMlESmS
CHERRIES

SOAP CHIPS,Clean,Quick 41c

SANLFLUSH ...21c
M.E L0
DRAN0

miLEUQAP-- ...uh--
Kuner'sPeppySauce

$ALAD DRESSING, Spun,
Quart ...25c

COMPOUND,

BAKING POWDER
Red & White in.
COOICINqCHOCOLAE,

SST' I0(

pWEWGEg'
10

17c
and Tops, Bunch..5c

Beans,
Oranges,
lhhc, Heads .,.,.,... ,W

TEXAS, DAILy HERALD, WUDAY

OF

' b1bbHWi JIbbbHB 'k...

yBBBw''

louch'lls

provision mounting

mounting

operating

Gz:

Red, Sour
Pitted

Xm Rd

v!rt ???.
rsKHl

80n
Press

arc

are

panes

Green

draft ventilation system, designed
to exclude down drafts and rain,
appears Improved form on the
new Bulck bodies. Tho cowl venti
lator, to conform with
tho wlnstream windshield, hinged

tno rear, equipped with
positive locking mechanism, em
ploying an eccentricrclamp.

Other featuresot tho new "turret
top" bodies Include the full-jyldt- h

split-bac-k scat in certain models,
tho recessed footrest, tonneauash
receivers, front seats that are ad
justable over lour-inc- n range,
slip-spi- n door handles,double-bitte- d

keys' and practically pick-proo- T

locks. new Innovation lies in the
rotatablelocking handlewith which
the trunks aro equipped. Tho key

'jf-r -: lift TL

Join us In celebratingthis nation-wid-e Fall Food Festival. A har-
vest of bargainsnwaitsouat Bed White.

your week-en-d food requirements from these
gcstlons.

Red

....

lb.
Umc

z

in

&

Softener
.andCleaner "

T &
lu- - Vhlte-- ;

No. 2
Cans

aii4s

:

Kt

is
at it is a

a

A

&

2

timely sug--

-f- afor-Ziilfc

25c

9c

Thrill or Godiva ..,...
r
DC

Sun .

39c Pint , .

Bird Brand,8 lb. Carton
RICE, & White, 2 Pounds. . ; ; ,

CORN, & White

Turnips
dnl

l ., .........lo"

White

Water

Cleans Drain
Pipes

Lady

Prepared
Tomato Sauce

1.05

Red 19c

POP Red 14c

KJC

MINCE MEAT.'. . 3 for 25c

STOVE WICKS, Millers 23c
.

3-- for,25C--

PEPPEREDHAMS

21c

Country Style OQ
or Whole .,, ...Lb. CiVC

Pork Chops ga?L.t 25o
Armour'n Star
SLICED BACON, Lb, , . ,39o

Round, Loin P '
STEAKS, lb, ZDC

Your Food

JJwppef
By MAKTIIA LOGAN

Havo you a little food chopperIn
your home?JMost of us havo. Whore
do you Ttecp yours7 Not, I, hope,
on th6 topmostshelf In your pantry
where Jt can'bo redchedonly with
tho help of n stcpladderor n kitch-
en chair, perhaps you dislike tho
task of cleaningit after it has been
used and so it is allowed to lie at
ease on the shelf accumulatingdust
and getting rheumatic joints.

it, you find it necessaryto plead
"guilty" to tho nbovo accusation,
you nro overlooking n .great HlUe
nromsyvoTrThVfbOd 'cliopSeTwO
savo you pennies' by provontIng.,4ho
garbagecan fato of many a food.
In summer tho "futuro value""" of
left-ov- er meat Is hleh." Cold sliced
meat and meat saladsaro in great
ucmanu. nut In cold Weather, lint
meats havo greater appeal. That
"left-ove-r" Is put into tho rofrlgor- -
Mv T...V.U glUU .UJJUU lb rue
luuy each tlmo you opon tho door.
But rememberingtho family's brut
al irnnicncss, and kjjowlng Its
scornful regard for anything left
over, you allow that piece of meat
to remain 'in seclusion, until one
day In desperationyou announco to

well tho kitchen In general,that
you aro "tired of seeing that meat
around." And out it goes. As you
put Iho cover back' onto" the gar--
oago can, you rcmamborhow much
that meat "cost you per pound and
you sign with regret.

AH tho time thot little food chop--
KLXPuraLJaJInaqtlYe. jvhatn
pity. A few minutes of time, a few
turns of tho handfo and that meat
could havo been Camouflaged sO
that oven tho most sophisticated
member of the family would not
nave spurned it.

So, meat grinders to tho fore and
let us turn out some smacking
good things to cat.
Tasty JLoaf With Mushroom Sauco

2 cups, chopped cold veal.
2 cups cracker crumbs.
1 plmlento, chopped.
1 small green pepper, chopped.
3 eggs.
Meat broth or milk.
3llseibacDnJ
Combine meat, cracker crumbs,

plmlento, green pepper and well
beateneggs. Add enough liquid to
make very moist. Pour into loaf
pan lined with bacon slices and
bako at 350 degrees P., for 30 min
utes. Serve with mushroom sauce
or left-ov-er gravy, and hot buttered
greenbeans. Serves six.

Ham and-Co-m Fritters
1 cup thick cannedor fresh cook

ed corn.
1--2 cup ground boiled or baked

bam.
1 tablespoonminced onion.
2--3 cup flour.
11--2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
Mix corn, ham and onion. Sift

flour and baking powder together
anddd tocornnilxturcWiienrall
Iswell blended, drop byjteaspoons
Into deep hot lard at 375 degreos
n. T- it f mi. r.uiixiu wuu un huii paper-- oerve
with well seasoneacreamsauceor
tomato sauce, uorncd beelmay be
used In place of the ham.

Every woman cherishes one or
two pet loaf recipes. For those, we
suggesttho following:

Use tomato juice or tomato puree
Insteadof milk or water.

Use rolled oats instead of bread

AddfouT-haTdcookedegES-

can lay them in whole so that you
will slice acrossthem when serving
tho loaf.

Put In a few pan-broil- mush
rooms, 'or, in tho absenco of mush

cannot be removed unless the lid
Is. lo'cked.

Kither mohair or Bedford cloth)
upholsterjMs,obtainableJn the new
Bulclcs. Springs used In tho cush
Ions and seat backs aro known as
tho "luxury" type, and aro indivi
dually wrapped In burlap.

Kelsling-Web-b Motor company,
4th and Runnels streets. Big
Spring, agents for the new Bulck,
have on display Friday" thrco mod
els, of the new 1035 Bulck of the
40 Series, " including one two-do-or

touring, and' two four-doo- r touring
cars.The public is cordially Invited
to call at tho showrooms and '
spectthis new model.

JJy l'opulur Itequest,
Playing Return

Engagement

--LLOYD-WELLS

and Ills
Internationally

Famous

ORCHESTRA
Featuring

MISS DONOYAN
Sophisticate of Hong

SATURDAY
9 o'clock 'til

room, ripe chopped oIIvm.
Add ono tablespoon of, minced

parsley. IMsa good Seasoning; Sa
are nutmeg, sage, celery seed, poul-
try seasoning,and any ono of 'the
varieties of catchup,

Add four tablespoonsof grated
pheeso.This Is especially (rood when
you havo used tomato juice for tho
liquid. Sprinkle-- some cheese over
the top of tho loaf nnd let It melt,
then garnish with paprika. Do this
just beforeyou take tho, loaf out of
mo oven.

Another trick you can mako tiso
of in getting you family to con-
sume left-ov-er vegetablesand ce
reals, is td put them into the meat
loaffThcy-mak- o tho meat "go" far-
ther and add to tho food value of
mo loai; and to Its flavor.

i
CENTnALIA,' Pa. (U.P.)-Char- -lea

Henry, 42, will always havo
something to talk about that is,
If ho can find tlmo botween opera-
tions. Henry has been operated
upon 40 times.

P0TAIQES
U. No. 1

YAMS
Fancy, Texas

ONIONS
Yellow

ORANGES
New

APPLES
Jonathans, Size

"A KrW E?Bry Guilty

Chevrolet Conducts
NaUon.Wido SaleOf
"Guaranteedtfscd Caite

The Chovrolel Molor company is
conducting a natlon-tfld-a sain nf

valuesIn guaranteedO. It
usedcars. ,

Purlngttho month of August nn
o hLsh In total! sales

Chovrolot was reported. This
ord shows In this ono month Chev
rolet delivered 00.018 now1 nassen--
ger cars nf retail, an
outstanding that
beats by 4.C0O. units thoprevious
best August, which was In 1020, '

Tho fact that Chevrolet'svolume
increasedso ohnrply over Its total
In July unmistakably that
tmnrountry'fl " buying'liowdr Is

and that there is not on-
ly tho nbllltv but n universal will

oh tho part of tho public,
10 ouy.

lit

A

This record breaking sale of
Chevrolet during tho month of

Crop

stock of good usedcars to ueh an
that h wide vMfcly ot idt

able at tho local Chevrolet
and tho guaranteedR8d O. Tag'

you of a real used "car '

,
i

Mrs. W. a. Wilson, Jr., 1ios re-

turned from a'week's stay in Tex,
arkana,

NIGHT
Collins Colored Orclit&tra

"ricnty otTeff
Also Floor

NICK'S NIGIIT CLUB
at tho Alport

B BSHB 4"' &'',wKKKK&'l'Tf P vbH bibibIbibiWibW '
A 5 'SwSj j,fiHt?lT!?jiBjyBfca j f ifM

Thrift Specials From Our S Modern, Sanitary Storesfor Saturday.

S. Colorado

East

Spanish ,

Crop7"Mediunv Size--

Medium

Moon Rose

unusual

far
rec

shows

ingness

New

California

Hcwwd Honit"

and'.trucha
performance

extent

dealer
K,

assures
value

'Show

10

10

3

-

ncvcop 1 1 J
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3 Fkg.19c
Cup and Saucer

OATSJ. . . .". .. 3P6undPkS.25c
Armour's Vegetable-

-

MeRTENfNG . . . 8Hrearton99c
pRESSpiG:..,, Qt. Glass

Folger's .-
- '

COFFEE-- . . . . .--
.-1 Can29c

MARKETS

DANCE
SATUJRDAY

lbs. 15c

lbs. 25c

lbs. 10c

Doz, 15c

Doz. 10c

OATS Pound

SLAD

Pound

D At" ft HI Decker'sKota Klst ,
-- t?V' nnDHL UN Cellophane Wrapped 03C

tACON, Salt Pork :., . , . ',Lb. 25c

CHEESE,Full Cream ...Lb.l9c
PORKSAUSAGEr:,....:...:........2 lbs. 3$c

B vH PIMiinBMMBiBMHMii-flVi-v- ii .IbIbIbIbB

bIbH

mjJY KSBTTUZSm No. 120K K. --2td Sf.. Ph. 1A8
. Qkj& Hu 8. jtll W,.&rd,Jlt725c "ftntr "fir TWjrMiftii fl

-. J8 - -- -. , No
19 04U ,.,,.,...
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he' logical change from the light summer sandal to a heavier shoe la.

one rade 61, rnaterlals.-Th-e slenderizing oxford above, combining, fabric
and leather,Is as smart and new as It Is light in weight. 1

K, pHE transition froni summer to
ran suoes uas usually uecn a

problem (or the majority of women
Ef Going from a white., sandal which

cbas been ao llgut. airy .and copi, to
Jfcoutt of Ieatlitr. when the weather Is

sSf atlll warm. Dut ffot, seasonable for
summer .footwear, 'seems too great
a Rtep Fabric-.shoe-s take care of
this phase of "shoeing" lilt-all-

both as to adaptability and smart- -

re nPBS :

M tA tie. by Selby,
K irv . - .. . l. .i .- .-

1,5-- r oi unusual swauK is uciuj; wuru uy
the ,young lady In the photograph.

ik

s

mSbbM

It Is a versatile shoe, tailored and
yet not too severe. In these days oi
harmonizing ensembles, it should
prove a marvelous purchase, as II

could easily sorve and smartly, too
for several different frocks and
suits.

In mouotono color scheme, this
chic oxford combines fabric ann
kid. In slcndorlzing fashion, and bo
It will not be too austere,contrast
inc niltrtilng rauuttmaenaa nn.nc
cent. While not designed exclusively
for the Mist. It Is a' very "young
looking" shoe.

K STATE HURLER LEADS TIGERS
iMBBBttaMiHaiBaBaBBllffillll

R JiiWldiMsg4ltWiBWPMPMHMttBsLJlB
r :M,..lu.i;;y:"-:;,'.MawHWi- i

lift v 't'S-VayKsi- mkkV JUUbW . rJWfcLtV-- fc Xa v 'Aux.T Jiv(S i.

Elden"Auker, ac"e"submarlnehurler of aha Detroit TlnersV who led
L. , .Arnerlcan . League pitcher dowrL.ths hpmastretch with the best per

I

centage ?r games won ana lost, win do one of Mickey cochrane's
main threats on the mound In the World series, Auker, a rookie from
Kanscs state college last year, has moved Up Into the .front row in

(Associated press Photo)
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VET CYCLES TO CONVENTION

BBBBbB. Jr'fK BLHL' j. BBBBBBBW-t- IOwBbT X ?SvRWE:HBMfllB

9 51 t "tf JBBBBbIbBT BiaBBBBBBalBHEBBBBBBBBB

"7 M?" HrV2vJ.'SBBBflB!HBniBKsHBBLBBBBBBB KiWmH.BlJ

Eaci F. Antrim. Los Anulta war veteran,'cycled te M. LmI ts
ailttiavd ths NationalLfflioa tfvntin. He la shawn mi his afloat.

-- VJ
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sia,mijstafrtexAs tfAtor hehalw, jmvMY evening,tSBPitimmni 27,

AMERJfcANLE(UONX)PEN$ ;3T; LOUIS MEETING

CituMwy r iTifiw
k

p tvl ft uNNir'rk itS' Z& - v $i i ,i .liiBL vSflflSiT

This Was, the scene as- delegates from the 57 departmentsof the AmeYlcah Legion met to ojkh thrganlzatlon a 17th national convention In St. Loulr. teensof its flnt Mnunnilm. Tim rIu(, ,..i.
pal auditorium servedas gathering place for the'buslnesssesslons.JAsspctatedPressRhotoK
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-- SiNGER TRIED FOR MlTjRDER
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Phil Caveretta, picked up by thoCuba last year from n rhu.. uil
Sf school team, has beet dur.

"u mo past year at first base anddoing his share of bringing hitteam Into the race fnr igae'.....u
-- ,.champlonjhp?honotairia.3.":-

ricH rnoioi

t

AnalyzesFighters

V W1" in--.

nau.

.Dr. J. L. .loieno (atove). ,pay
hiatltt nsvcholonlst,

lyzed Max eaer ana jojj uoui w
the eve of their battle finding Baer .

Named-t-o Board
X

bbbbP

his wife, Alice, 22, who" drowned In a lake last July. The statecharges
Sherman, a choir singer and scoutmaster, drowned his wife sa he
might woo another girl. (Associated Press Photo) -

IX i'A-- J .
-
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' f Associated PressPhoto) fl of 7 feet 5 Inches tall, drum major of his
f'Olon Dost, nhotonranhed with hi. Blat'.r-tn.la- Mrs. Mauri Nncr.

Coal -

' " ' - ,,..-,- ,, ,.,.' f " ,,,,. ....,..,
-- nri.Cpyi Ed Ci Jp.hrisyn.of.cglprad.oat.jht.Ameftcan.Leglo.n.c.onven-- , ., ,,v ,,
, , tlon' In SU Louis, Cavennor Johnson "carried an Invltailo'n to the,' Efj 's

Le'-- -i --., to meet In D;nvbr ln"19!6. (Aa;ociated Pres Photo) H,.-8--
'f
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SEVEN-FOO- T DRUM MAJOR LEADS ETHIOPIAN BAND
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Incidentally, the "major" ha. .no more u,e for chosi thanother Ethiopians. (AssoclateAPresi
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Ffoyd Youmrrountirirr three" Tunr for the" PlttstJurHtT'Ptratesbut was out arthtrd-rthe-rr heatter
to stretch his double in a game with the Cards. The Buccaneerswon, 12 to 0, and left the 1934 world cham-
pions with but hope they can pass the league-leadin- Chicago Cubs and win anotherpennant.Char-
ley Gelbert Is, about to tag the young second-basema- while Umpire Babe Plnelli watches "ie play. (Asso.
elated Press Photo)
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i.Klaif Ra.r.foriner heavvwi nhtclfSmnfon. ishowil list s?he hit the canvas 'In the fourth round and.
Referee Arthur Donovan began the" count that endedwlth "ten" and a kpockout victory for Joe Louis,
sensationalDetroit Negro, In their New York bout. Loula was still poised over Baer s

'
the count started.J
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u BIRMINGHAM
"in1 vlow of what you've been

ttiroug)." Charlotte said when they
wata settled at last in tiw ncrmit
like room she called home, "you
(oottccl better than I ,dared .to
hops." J

J2Mlly was reclining on the bed.
8he had. tried- - Charlotte's chairs

v and glvon them up a'a hopeless.
'That's Dr. warde. The man could
tt&tl backbone Jnto nn oyster."
"Charlotte's eyes were anxious.

"You rircn't .falling In love with
faint, aro .y'oUT'

Emily twinkled,. "It's ptajn. JroU

havent seen him. He looks like' a
gnome.. And he .doesn't..luioftVpco
We nro rcall people nt nllr he
thinks they'rp cases. But he'ji
grand doctor.'"

Cnry-lott- rclarcd. "Thank God
for that. Another complication
would makemo old before my time.
Have you hod. any dinner""

EnTIy's, eyes widened, than nar-
rowed Into lauchterv "I was e.o ex
cited' over coming' that I forgot all
about catinir!"

Charlotte grinned. "What a busi-
nessv,omnn you're going to bcl I
haven't eaten either; I was late
gett'ns away from the office and I
dpe!'.V:d to,waln. on the chancetnat
you d cin't care for railroad tooci
Put on your hat, then Infant, and
let's co."

The restaurant was small, and
'even nt so late an hour crowded
When Emily had twisted 'the ioou:
slio understoodthe reason.

ShaJooUod about-- hoc with JntRr-cs-t,

and wondered what her moth-
er's reaction would be to the Idea
of two unattendedwdriien-in-'- pub-
lic restaurant at this hour, in her
social code FrancesFelton was still
In the mauve decade of her girt
hood.

"Now tell me," she said when
"their order had teen taken, "some
thing about what I'm going to do.'

Charlotte lit a clgarct another
thing that would have sent Mrs,
Felton Into, hysterics. Smoking
was bad .enoughat any time, but
smoking in a public restaurant

"You don't start until Monday,
but I think It would be a good idea
icjou'd come down tomorrow and
Saturday and pick up what you
can. Are you feeling fit again?

"'Perfectly." She was tired now,
but she didn't want to admit It.
She hated to. begin that way,

"That's fine. And then I've cot
half a dozen books On advertising
that will have to be your night
school at first?

"It sounds rather alarming.
"tt isn't. It's cosy enougn alter

x, ".our .years at Ardmore. You can't
get through there without suffic
ient mental .equ.pment to make a
go of this. You start off knowing
ea much more than the average
apprentice."

Emily was flcctlngly grateful for
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the rigors of" Ar'dmoro, but
seemed too far away now to bo of
much help. "You mny have, I've
let my mind gd to seed terribly."

Charfotlo wns, unpcTlurbod
"Probably. Your letters liave
sounded a HWlc-wccd- y of laic. Btit
a fuw weeks of Intensive cultiva-
tion will holp--n loiA i

As a cultivator Charlotte proved
Invaluable. There was no such

in her vocabulary, as idle
ness. When the books on advertis
ings wero finished she Into
the public library riYid unearthed
others, which tley rend together,
and which Charlptfc expounded as

rend,
"You'ro got to believe in It to

30t ahywherc," she said. ''This
thing' of, building nn excellent

n arid having the world
beat a path to your door
to a much le:a complex age.

Today you havo knock a man
down with your mousetrap before
he even realizes you've built it. Ad-

vertising .Is so essential thnt f the
baker didn't, advertise his wares
t'Jo buyer would have to-- advertise
for what he wanted.

"I see," said Emily. "And when
you've learned to believe In It, what
thcri7"

The thine for you to do is to
take these files of our ads for tho
--,ast three months and'study'them
carefully; .then you'll have a work-lngUlc- a

of the sort of. thing Sal
tit's uses."

tV.mHy Immyrt. "Vnn',1 ttjlnl- -

'.hat, having read as many Saltc
ads as I havo in" my life. I'd b
nble"tO""do 'cm

"Not at all. You probably novo--

3vcn noticed tne. worainc." - stv
asacd Emily the files. "Look ovc

lucse, then try your hand at one
ror each department." (1

-.. It TC.I1... t.l H...1.I.I n.liviiiii, .iiiiiv auiu uicchiii aiiv
set to work.

When school was out they playeT
and evch Charlotte's play was con-
structive. She belonged to the Ope--
Forum, arid to the play-wrltln- f.

group of the Little Theatre.
She read voraciously, and Emll;

began to know once more the jot
of matching wits in a verbal com
bat. That, she decided, was wh;
tho had lot hor-mJni-l.gn .In ngctll
half the pleasure of reading aiu'
thinking lay in clarifying
ideas in argument. It was hard
to know what you believed until
you had had to defend ypur rosI
Uon from assault.

7

She took a room In the house
with Charlotte, and spent luncheon
hours hunting French prints, and a
limp whosff shnde-wa-g an old map
of Ireland, and a good wing chair.

She bought books-o- ld

friends nnd new ones, in the dollar
editions that were such a boon U
emDryo aaverusers.x. wus imiiuiu- -
ly better than Ardmore, where you
signed your name In a register
wlym you went out and when you
came back; here-- no one knew or
cared where you

ound( them as refreshing and as
Intensely Individual as the Left
Wing nt Ardmore.

There-- was Anne Campbell, who
did Illustrating nnd layout work at
Salter's: a slim, blond girl who
looked, Charlotte said, like an illus-
tration by herself."'She wore beau
tifully tailored clothes that carried
smartnessalmost to the. point oi
unliness', and smoked innumerable
alit'ateta liv an ebanynl mbc.
holder.

i Ahd. thiye was v Viola Burwell,
-

-- .

'
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Al Houghton of Indian Springs golf club, near Washington, D. C,
was really ,up a tree while competing In the Cascade open oplf
championship at Hot Springs, Va. Houghton climbed the tree, squared
away, and as Babe Dldrlkson watched, made a d shot' to. the
Green. (Associated PreenPhoto

HI
l

who was Salter's consulting decor
ator, and who sharedan apartment
vYiin Anne, vioia, unanouo con--
.'ided with a twinkle, was a perfect
intonym for Anne. ,

She hnd a Junocsque figure, a
;ktn like a magnolia, and a mass
f blue-blne- lt hair-th- at ohe woro
n an unsteady knot low on her
.ieck, Her summer wardrobe wns
.omposed entirely of dressesmade
y herself from cretonnes and

:hlntzcs In her own drapery de
lartrhcnt. 0
vShc-- chose the material solely for
nelr or design, and- looked
.nne told her caustically, exactly
ike, "One of those trick laundry
:aga that people pass'on and on to
:ach other at Christmas." Viola
jmlled vaguely and ly

at the criticism and went her se
rene way.

They accepted Emilyimmediate--

ly and without uppuient curiosity
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as Charlotte'sfriend, and askedher
and Charlotte to supper on Iter
second Sunday evening in Birm-
ingham.
"Tiiy iuppeT"'Wus""iciHiiy'3'"firtjfwji-- "

perlcnce in Bohemia; not theun--
tfclv linwnRliml Rnhnmln nt f!rfinh- -
wlch "village or "the Leff 'Bunkl buff
a gathering In which everybody
spoke his mind and manifested
beautiful unconcern for his neigh
bar's private life.

"They keep open house on Sun--'.
day," .Charlolto explained as they.
entered the apartment building in
which Anne and viola lived, "and
some of the habituesbelong to the
zoo, so don't be alarmed at -- them."

i no aoor to tne apartment was
hospitably ajar, and they enteredj
without- - knocking, stopping, first)
to leave their hats in the tiny hall-
way.

'T1a 1l,lnc--.'.v- ...a, 'taiirni.tnlnrp.a i.tii-.vw- naa du. j. .a.. ,
a beautiful room, simply una ex-

nl,,r-..r- r .;n
. M19SyFP.Cl.AXy- -

- HOWMIS5V DOC'

25SiSS FHEtPUCjC- -
err --H mBur ii"' .'t .inn rLiEa- vi rrr t v.rnvn v- - yw j

?E:m

UuWteJy AhmMmMU T1m rug w
dark grn and tlra draperies n
subduedpattern In blocked. Haen.
A grand vplano in an alcove sup-
plied thhat totidh of luxury;

long blond youth who was sitting
on Ms shoulder-blade-s In an arm-
chair, roadlng. He ald, "Il'lo,"
hnd then dragged his eyes', from
tlw pngo and rose.

Charlotte presented him, "This
la Jed Latimer, He's tho boy won
der of 'the Evening Post."' She ad-
dressedJed, "You holding the fort
alone T" ., .

Ho .nodded, motioning with hisi
head. "They're In tho kitchen; fix
ing food. I'm feeding my soul ln--
i..,i ii r ' '

Anne wag In the. kitchen,
In ta Voluminous ' smock,

busy, with Erenc.li , dressing iA
round, darlc,,young man with met--

nncuoiy ej-e-
s sat into

bumpty on a'ihigii kltching stool,
watching her flying hands, ,

he crcoted them Rally nnd Intro-- :
ll.lMA.t 1. a ktnttt nt . !.... A.H.V...'uuwu ,,u uuii), iiiuu, niwau iiuiliu
was Steve Yrmnp-- . 'Ho bowed to
Emily without rrigvlng from the
stool, and sh! trhoiicht-flnntlnirl- v

of 'a charac(ertfr.om In Won- -
.IU1IUI1U,

Copyrlifht, l6h3, ty '.jrarlan Sims)
Lllo tnkeA on new chnrlu for"

Emily,-- tomorrow'.
:

. .
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Mr. and'Mrs. William Hoyt believe
they 'Own th 'world's oldest cat
"Undo Sammy"-- obse.rvcd lits 23tl
birthday anniversary recently
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HERALD WANTADS PAY
On ioaertlont8c line, 5 line minimum' "",

EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum J 3c per line per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. ,

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lined double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS 1 .
(

" Week days ........ .11 A. M.
Saturdays , ', '. i M.

No .advertisement acceptedon nn 'until forbid" order.,
A. specific numberof insertions muBt bo given.
AH orafterfirst. Inser-
tion. '

Telephone-- 728 or 729 '

unH
I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Peranum.
PROP. LAWBONj

Scientific Astrologer
Astrology is o. key to success;cov-

ering income, changes,love, etc.
It you have money for
menta, know that you will bo
successful. Seo this man! 201
West 5th.

MADAME BOX
Psychics

Dally Readings
Camp Coleman Cabin 8

. Fa
SHERIFF'S SALE Modern cafe

In Moran will be sold Monday,
Oat. at the court hmuo .In
Albany. Texas, to highest bidder.
Equipment Includes large Frigid- -

,aire, two electric Deverage cool-
ers, beer dispenser,and alt other
first class equipmentneeded. If
interested, equip
ment, u. L. wyiie, Receiver,
Moran, Texas..

ALL CONCERNED Please estab-
lish authorized signature
identity before honoring
bank checks or other legal pa-
pers involving name. J. D.
Barron, HOC Johnson.

7 Instruction 7

I WILL bo at Country Club ev-cr-y

Wednesday lessons.
" 'Val'TatgoirTit-Countr-y- Cmb-f- or

appointment.
SandyAuchterlonlc.

EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT office for ex
perienced help; truck drivers,
cafe, office help housekeep-
ers. Phono

Agents and Salesmen
j WANTED

Hlgh-clas-3 radio salesman with
, automobile to work on salary

commission. Apply In person
at Carnctt's Electric 210 West

i.Sru.

Help Wanted Male- -

i WANTED Experienced radio scr--
man,-BoxE- ft Herald.

FOR SALE

,19 Radios& Accessories
RADIOS for sale 51 a week

buy usedradio In our store;
IS assorted used radios, price
ranges froin $9.75 to $25. These
special terms-- prices be
in effect for balanco of this

rfnentj
'nn ui Safe

3rH
Cnmctt'p rewtrir

Livestock
WILL swap horsesfor tank or.

r ,havo good nion' to break
horses build dam. J. P. An-
derson, Luther, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
GET ,your baby chicks now;

hatch each , Monday; mixed
chicks heavies 0c Midland
Hatchery, Midland, Texas.

RENT

Apartments
MICE clean furnishedapart-

ment; city conveniences; built-- .
In fixtures; corner Wlllla
Bccond 3te. Buttles .Hclclita AtldL--

SI

of 5c

P.

LE

7th

come and see'

and
any

my

the
for Call

call the

and
810.

10 10

and

11 11

19
will

any

and will

22

timirTOrsrMr-BrMuiictf- c

Bedrooms

22
dam

will
and

24 24
fall

8c;
Box

113.

52

and

ATTRACTIVE front bedroom for
lacUes; single $12, shored$8 each
per month. 709 Douglass Ht.

S'--i

31

FURNISHED bedroom ,for man or
lady; bath nnd garage.Phone'202,

NICE bedroom, one or two gentle-
men; all conveniences; garage
Included. 010 Scurry St. Phono

" 323.

.NICE bedroom: private entrance
iit GOO Lancaster St, .

35 Rooms& Board
ROOM & BOARD, Mrs, Howard

Peters. 00 Main. Phone685.

W

FOR

WANT TO RENT

Houses t
FIVE-- or six-roo-m furnished house,

Phone 624,

ReadThuHerald Want Ads

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE i
CASH ON AUTQS

MOKH HONEY ADVANCED
. QLD LOANS REFINANCED

"TAYLOR EMERSON
$!, THctre, ptvlMlHff

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Direct ' eMk lan, w re--

nwuiOMi, ynjTinnin
r, Mor moiKr w

.35

No Wmi Tmh Swvtec

Collins & Garrett
viviirai (lBr- -

40

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

rHE DAILY HERALD will make
a charge of $10'per candidate far
political, announcements, payarce
cash in ndvancc; for district of
fices In the Special Election.
THE DAILY HERALD Is author--

Ized. to- announco the following
candidates,subject to the action of
the Special Election to Bo Held
September zbui:
For Slate Schator

Wm. H. (Bill) Evans
'Lubbock

lga
Big Spring

--Jess Mitchell
Mulcshoa

G. H. Nelson
Tahoka

WomanJumps,
To Her Death

Seven-Stor- y Plunge From
' JVledical Arts Building

-Ta.-
-Enlal

DALLAS, UP) Mrs. J. E. White
plunged to her death froma seven-

th-floor window of the Medical
Arts building hero Thursday.

Landing on a roof below, her
back was broken and her skull
fractured. She was dead before
medical aid arrived.

Justice of the Peace E. John
Baldwin decided the
Dallas woman had committed sui
cide;

XTro Whtto. whn W3is snld to
haveteen in ill health, had gono'ta
tho office of Dr. L. S. Thompson;
accompanied by another woman.
HTioHlv After she arrived at the
office, police were told, she went
to a rest room. rouco louna ncr
purse on the window Bill of this

Hr husband.J. E. White. Is an
employe of the Shell Oil company
at Houston, police learned.

Two R&R Theatre
Officials Hurt In

Automobile Wreck
btttttxtatt, n n V. .Tonga and

Sngneor PniinrtfT" n nnllnn finih
officials from tho.general office al
Robb & Rowley Theaters,were In-

jured seriously in an automobile
accident two miles south of Van
Alstyno on Highway 75 today.

Saunders,tho most seriously In
jured, suffered fractures of both
ankles and a fracture of the left
leg betweentho knee and ankle.

Their car struck an UKianoma
truck hoad-o-n. The-- accident hap-
pened as they passedanother

Mr. Jones and Mr. Saundersarc
veli-know- n in Big Spring, where
they have .been on numerous oc-

casions. Mr, Jones is the head
booking agent for the company,
while Mr. Saunders Is one of the
theater managers, Fred Polachek
of tho R. & R. Thcaters-her-e, said

Ib'riuay.

Red CrossDirectors
ToMeetThis Evening

An Important meeting1 of dlrec
tors of 'the Howard County Chap-
ter of tho American Red Cross lias
been called forthls evening at 7:30
In Room i on tho mezzanine In
Hotel Settlesby Mrs. CharlesEber--
ley, president.All directors are Urg-

ed to be present,as there la import
ant businessto bo attended to.

Members of tho board ore Cal
vin Boylttn, Mrs. J. B, Hodges, E,
L. Glb3on, Dr. R, B. G. Cowper,
B. J. Cook, Mrs. V. O, Hennen,
Mrs. R, E.. Blount, Mrs, J. A. Bode,
yr. w, u. ijaruy, jess tian, wen
Hatch) L. W, Croft. Jena Jordan,
Jqe-- qalbralth, w, G. Hayden, W.
S, Morrison, Cbarjes Corley, Mrs.
C. W. Dlckorson, Edltlv Hatchett.
Wm. Br Currle, Shine Phillips and
Mrs. Harvey Williamson.

Company Interested
In LocatingCotton

Seed-MilMi- rity

Charles H. Warnkcn, secretary
treasurer of the A. D. Warnkcn &
sons oil mills or I'otn, said in n
letter hereFriday that frls company
was interested in locating-- a cotton
nrra prorpssinj; mill nor,.,

He revealed that the company
was planning on moving one of its
milts and was considering Big
Spring as aprobabie'locattori.

However) ho indicated that tba
compapy might want lecal people
to provldo $20,000 stork,

Mrs, Erawa Miller and
George, left Friday morningfor El
Pmo where tkwy wiU Vl4t um4. at.

Locgl SponsorTo Midland Fair
liij;1 "'- - piii i tr.jL,.t .,111. ,.. ..... .i ......... .. ... t '
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When the"Midland county fair opens Oct. 19, Dlr Sprlne will be
nlily.rppracnW liy,Jargnnlnn.Bncll,cliPBiin-ininflor.Qr.r.thlt-Ct- y,

AjauKntcr ax lirayson OHwnrs, jrirv. oacii is nn oxpenonecu nucr, dud
win appear In severalfuncUons attachedto the rodeo and fair,

LectureSeries
At St. Thomas'
All Next Week!

Rev. George F. Sexton To
Conduct Services At

Catholic Cuureji
? e ftdW'W.' c VWU WWH
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REV. GEORGE-.F.-. SEXTON

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to the peopla of Big Spring io tear
Rov. George F. Sexton, O, M. I., of
St. Anthony's cpllege, San,Antonio,
In course of lecturesat Xhc Cath-
olic church here.

This course Will begin Sunday
night. Sept 29, at 7:20, and will
continue every night of the week
at the samehour.

Tho lectures will deal with the
moral and religious questions of
tho day. The "list-o- f toplcs-Hs--

follows:" Sunday God!BPhnf-- fi

Man."- - Monday "Tho Challenge
of Unbelief." Tuesday "Moral
Responsibility." Wednesday "The
Decisive Moment." Thursday-
"C'nrlarana ' tflB-

- HBmF.' Frlday--
'Am My Brother's Keeper?"
Saturday "Christ's Masterpiece.

In connectionwith these lectures
fifteen minutes will bo given each
evening to nnswering questions
pertaining to Catholic faith and
practice

The entire service will take but
little over an hour, There ere

no reserved seats. Everyone is
cordially Invited and will be most
welcome,

--PHARMACY

CaBflHsaaaaaaafl
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Dawley

HOUSTON UP) Caleb W. Daw
ley, 70, jf Brownsville, died unex
pectedly in his drawing room
aboard a SouthernPacific train at
tho Houston staUon Thursday.

Dawley, a former resident of
Dallas, had lived In Brownsville
for five years. He was on his way
to Dallas' from his homo when
stricken.

go Hna,"b6on"ln,"lll"'lii!nlth for
several years.He suffereda stroke
just as the train pulled Into the
Southern Pacific station Kcre.
Train officials called a doctor from
Uio Southern Pacific Hospital, but
Dawley was dead when the doctor
arrived.

DaWley Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Fannie W. Dawley of Browns-
ville; a daughter,Mrs. I. M. Smith
of Pittsburgh, Pa.-- ; and two sons.
Claude S. Dawley of Dallas and
Lester W. Dawleyof Jackson,Miss.

The body will be sent to Dallas
for burial.

E. A. Kelley, general managerof
tho Southern Ice & Utilities com
pany of this city, was in Dallas
Friday to attend the funeral of C.
W. nnwlpy, long-tim-e frirnd and
one of the founders of tho original
Southern & Broupa
Mr. Kelley went to Dallas Wed
nesday evening, and while there
was notified of tho death of Mr.
Dawley.

WPA
jflHMIWalnB w Y- -
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Kelley Attends
Rites

Another

Confirmation of another WPA
project for this district has been
given in Washington,It was learn- -
id hero Friday. '

Tho project is for .street Improve-
ments in Brownficld.

As yet no work order has been
received for this district. District
Director R. H. McNow said Friday
that everything is In readinessIn
this district for Taimedato opera-lio-

when work ordersaro issued.
District' Works Director A. H.

Davidson returned Thursday from
Brownficld where ho inspectedthe
proposed site for a park --and re-

creationalcenter.

Personally
or 7tTIl-t--&- tr i n g

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. McAdams
have as'.house gu'esta M.ra, Mc- -
AUami;'P!irunt!i,"M('. und Misrlc-I- i:

Cox; Sr., and her brother, L. N.
.Jr., of Ccllna. They will spendthe
week-en- d here.

Bathtub Qnce Viewed as Curse.,

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (U.P.. In
the middle of the 19th Century the
bathtub was Classed ns a "curso"
to humanity and measureswere
taken to discourage its use, ac-

cording to James Weiss, manufac-
turer of bathtubs.

PilQ
Ehone-33-3

Physicians

Headquarters
--JL Sandwiches

Curb Service Deluxe
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Pink BqUwotji-
i-

BfmrMar-&-

Submitted' Now

Under n ruling made by the at'
tornty general, claims not yet list
ed may bo filed with tho compen
eatlon claims board for tosses sus
tained In' tho plnk.bbltworm qimr- -
anllno.during 1929 to 1032.

J. M. Del Curio, cljlef Of tho divi-
sion . of plant quarantine, Bftld n
n loiter (o tho -- Chnmbcr of Com-
merce Friday that theso claims
would be accepted until Oct, 23
when date for the appropriation.ex-
pires.

ClalmfrpnsvlausbrBubmltd must
Btay a's they aro and only claims
never beforo presented may now
be filed, ho said,

A fund of $50,000 remains fa cov-
er "'now claims.

A vast majority of cotton" produc-
ers In Howard and surrounding
countieshavo already received com
pensation for losses sustaineddur
ing ino quarantine, ino late sen
ator Arthur P. Duggan led the
fight which finally resulted In an
appropriation for losses.

Cubs
ICONTINUKO hllOU PAOB t)

left field. Herman, In an attempt

Frisco. Llndstrom slnelod to ccn
tcr, scoringGolan. Hartnettsingled

Undgtrom stopping at
second. Demaaeehit .Into double
play, Frlsch to Durochcr to J. Col-
lins. Ono run, 3 hits, no errors.

St. Louis- - Dclancey popped out
to-- Jurgcs. Hack threw out Duro
cher nt first. Gctbcrl wm thrown
out at first, Jurgcs to Cnvnrrcttn
No runs, no hits, no errors.

v

Woodman Circle Juniors
To Stage Picnic Saturday

St The Juniors of tno Woodman
Circlo Grovo No. 219 will meet at
the W. O. Wi hall prompUyjjt2j3Ji
oumruuy. iney win go irom
thero to the park for a picnic, to
bo accompanied By Mrs. Trcsslc
Goldstlckcr, district manage of
tho Woodman circle, and Mrs.
Purvle Snecd, junior supervisor.
Each junior is to bring two, sand-
wiches, and alsoto tell any Junior
member, absent from the last
meeting, of the picnic.

Standard ana
acces--

Ice Utilities company.Lory 0n
all models
extra cost.

at

aaUUaisfPrrilia

inuuMaai

cai

4th & St.

CojiimissionJs
ni ' i ii7-- f

tnargea-m-m

AUSTIN OT Representative
Lon Alsup, Carthage, charged the
railroad commission was guilty of
incompetency 'In oil conservation
enforcementnnd could bo Impeach-s- d

It'the Bpcclal Investigating com--
mlltco made tho"""klnd of feport
It should make." "

Liquor l'crmltH Worth 12 Cents

OLYMPIA. Wash; (U.P.5 Wash
!nglon,.ll(jcr permits soon will lie
worth'12 eonts. Tho state will re
fund-$S3;- 839 np
causo tho chango In tho state li-

quor law will make 'the permits
void. A.

Wool Clip To' Slump ,

STDNEV. Australia (U.P.) The
Australian wool clip tor tho ,J035-3-0

season Is expected to show a
consldprablo reduction on that
produced during 1934-3- 5. Tho es
timate Is 2,930,000 bales compared
with last season's3,160,000 bales.

Bolt Plmjs Havoc With Auto
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UFJ

Lightning torn open ahole In a ga-rag-

root' and struck a car. Exami
nation showed One tire blown out,
the paint on the foirr rims burned
off, small holes burned in the body
and holes burrowed beneath each

Incompetency

Being Arrested Becomes Habit
XAKIMA, Wash. (WW Thomas

Carroll holds the record for being
the-- most arrested person In Yak!
ma. He has been arrested39 times
slnco 1920. Most' of tho charges
against him were vagrancy, petty
larceny, disorderly conduct and dis
turbing the peace.

Hugo 1'lgcon Roost Vanishes
DES MOINES. Iowa (UP) Enor

mous colonics of passengerpigeons
once made their home In Iowa,
E. D. Neumann,pigeon fancier; has
revealed. Their nests and roosts
covered areas from a few to CO

miles In extent in tho hardwood
forests.

Child Sets Target Record
KRAMATQRSK, U. S. S. R. U.

P.) A new world's record for
child marksmen hasbeen estab-
lished by Grisha Tclmakh. He
scored a record of 100 targets out
of, a possiblo 100. Tho record pre-
viously was held by a British
schoolboy, who scored 99.
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AT LL SAY

ago Buick deliberately leveled
TWOsights on

It coolly its dim on bringing to marketfor
that year d line of motor cars would startle

world.

It purposed to do not by freak super-
ficial design, nottoy skimping quality to make
a priceybutby merit expressed auto-

mobile beauty, value, ability.

It submits to you,now the eminently satisfying

resultsof that fruitful two years concentrated
en'deavor.

Jtlere ore-fo- ur separate-- series
w-Buick-cars

perts the who previewed them.

a feast the eye schooledin mature
modern styliiTg, hs yoircan-se-t

has under the smooth flowing planesand
suriaces its exterior, the solid, tough,
guratile, beautifully engineeredchassis'(hat under--

YrilaHl UUJKK, MCJJCtJUBUiin.

eachoffers you the stepped-u-p power
of its big thrifty valve-in-hea-d eight-cylind- er

Runnel

Firemen Oct Asbestos Bull
(UP) An Improved

asbnitoirmilt; which- imablfnt the
wearer to withstand for some mln-- I
Durning rounu mm, is now Being
supplied to .flro brigades In Brl.
talp,, Tho outfit Includes boots,
gloves nnd n largo helmet with
mica panels through whteh the
firemen can see,.

Rector Getn Consclenco rand
IlOISE, Idaho (Or) Tho Rev.

Frank A. Rhea of St. Michael's
Catholic cathedral received 81 one--
cont stampsin a letter postmarked
af'San Francisco. A nolo read;
"In restitution fruit stolen years
ago-- from the. blshop'o .yard." -t

Truck Leaps On Train
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UP)-- In n

freak automoblla accident here, a
truck crashedthrough a concrete
wall of a railroad viaduct and fell
on top of a moving coal car. The
truck driver was Injured. t-

i
Dcylco May Tell Egg's Sex

CORTLAND. N. Y, (U.P.)
Richard Hamer boasts of a device
which he says will determine the
sex of a chicken In its before
It is placed In tho Incubator,

Tennesson Quts Infant Death
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Tho

Infant rate here, once
tho highest In the United States,
has been reduced from 112.4 per
cent to 80.S cent.

FLAO TO THE MASTHEAD

in lit
oftteran workmen haiefoaiitJfir Ha )tarj en ptrficthg

four nna of andnew the offer then
tht. in full confiJtna thry the traditional
Bivct 1 "When automobilesarc built, Buickivill build tbtm."
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SciLsalionijl Bcaulijier
v Refines tho Skin

ThAninnd of women totmrtlr we
mltc'rntilo orrr n tkln bcladcn with blue.
hcailfn. whlt0hflf!B. lri-- a nnrM- - ant nff,
plemUbee.nowraTaabontirewbeaiitlAf

This 'remntksble prepArallon contIi
lire oxrnpn that rtpnrtnt tntn II
mfliithn--- f the-- porr (s- - fftti
uiicKuraiii, du prcTcnii meir inruii
lormniioD.

mi

leetene

Wtifn the oxyepn the porrn fro
inn iiisiiKnrinc nin ina Krcaic, inpjr r
Cum to normal site suatheakin rtiutni
Ita nutnrnl,.clean appearance.It U t

nn amooin io mo ioucd.
The nemo of this preparation

i)loogcn cream. It is the pnlrprtpar:
tlon In the world containing Dloxosr
and la AnproTtd ly OooJ Iloatekfcplni

1'roTe to yoorult beyond a donbt ihr
toii ran hare a akin forertr tnt fror
blackhrada.whlteheada.adq nnrra. Ar
colorationsndothrrhlemlahrs, Dloiopf
Cream brl nira benefit In anraklntnwhlc
it i appneu. iicsuur 104 ana ?i jar
atdepuatorcaandhlffli rial drngitorti

foiHsplibpSl

r willbe .- -

CLOSED
SATURDAY

Until 6 P. M.
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ON DISPLAY
AT ALL BUICK SHOWROOMS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 281"
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BUICKS THE BUY!

or

to

egg

per

If

who

free

engine such sate, thrilling penorjnanceas you
haveneverknown.

TlTe5ecrs ure big curs cVcry-onc-built-- to

almost lavish dimensionsof I ly room andhead
clearance yet they handle with the fingertip
lightnessof small cars.

They are literally breath-takin-g in power and
speedand take-of- f, yet under their new tiptoe
hydraulics and easy-steerin-g knee-actio- n they
arealmostasmanageableas a telephone.

They.are thewed and sinewed by that quality.
which springsfrom Uuick's third pf a century
of manufacturingexperience,advantagedby"

$14,500,000worth of new tools, dies and factory
devisedforthesecorsalone.

. I n . .
These things are so true and so obvious that
everywhere you will soon hear the motor-wis- e

saying,''BUICK'S THE liUYI"

&&
FIRST OF THI

9ENERAL MOT.ORS CARS

KEISLING - WEBB MOTOR CO,
UffcBMl WMM Big Bpriti-AMl- h
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Added: Metro News-r"Coo- kie Carnival" 5jI5
FreddieJMartin'arid His Band ?

COAT

--aIl Colors all Styles '

Values asmuchas
$12.95 and $14;95

speciaL $nftQSaturday IJ:JFc ONLY
;$kesl4toM

See Our Windows .Friday Night
TheseCoatsWill Be On Display

Saturday Only

$1.95 HAT
-- with. any Silk Dress you purchase

OTKDREDS OF DRESSES and
HATS TO SELECT FROM

f4.95 Dress v

Geta $1.95 HAT TREE
$7.95Dress y

Geta?1.95HATFREE
f 12.95 Dress r .,

0 Get a $1.95 HAT FREE
$16.95Dress

Geta $1.95 HAT-FRE-E-

Geta HAT TO MATCH YOUR
DRESS
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BIG TEXAS, FRIDAY SEPTEMBERiff,
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BIT MINNIE FISHER CUN-

NINGHAM, Extension Servleo
, Editor .

By 3HNNIE' F. CUNNINGHAM
Extension Editor

For the third year Victor Kunlcel
of Olnoy, Young county, 'has filled
nis trencn silo. Three other" farm
ers-- are following EI3 example and
putting In trerheh"Silos this year.

A trench silo with cemented sides
has been constructed in sandy soil
ua luiivii 111 , counts
The filling of It will bo made; the

sale!
SATURDAY ONLY
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USErMRLAY AWAY PLAJi! a SraalI Deposit
m ReserveAny of theAboveCoatsandDreppsOn this Sale
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Allat
FREE with
Eak Silk
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Friday - Snturday

flCACOM PRODUCTIONS, & jirefnO

Williams
"BtC BOY

RiDESAGAtN
MA

AtEXANDtR.

IN

1LMJVtWITH
WCSTERN -

ADVENTURE

T.fiM.

COMIC DtWtN jKf w
cnmts ratNcn 3Bv L, "rurcMCKtt B'JIL . T
VICTOR POTCl vfin q '
frtrf ctAtrw vPBlJ-Jtf-6

Plus
"Call of SaMiBo" No. 3

attraction for a meeting ofnoiglu
bors to observethe process.

.
Interest in trench .silos in the

South Plains section of tho Btate

filling such a silo given in Fisher
'county recently was --.attended by

tonicraHU'FanEKrlrten'rfonT'neafby
counties. Tho big feed crop this
year and tho recurring drouths
have combined to arouso this

a

Swapping eight acres of red top'
cane for l(f acres of tho same
sounds lllco a poor bargain for
somebody. But It Isn'tjf the ox--
change is made by the Increasein
feed valuo betweenthe feed stacks
dry and that put In trench eilos.
Mr. Horace Bryant of tho Martin
ranch in King county accomplished
the "swap" in August by filling' a
trench silo.

.I...... ... -

All "King county Is- in earnest
about conserving feed In trnnch
silos. A barbecuefollowed the denv
onstration silo filling on the Mar
tin, ranch and after thata farm-to--
larm canvass 01 ino county was
plannedto sell the idea.

North of Welnert ChesterJones

STATE RESERVEBAUHEM
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES ARE

DISTRIBUTED- - Id-PRODUCE-

RS

COLLEGE, STATION "All of
tho Bahlthcad tax exemption cer-
tificates In tho regular 00 per cent
tax cxcmntlon nUota of the state
hava boon distributed to producers
and certificates in tho 10 per cent
state reserve are .being dlstrlbutd
to eligible producers at present."
A. L. Smith, chairman of tho Tex;
as Cotton Roview Board, said.

Claims on this 10 per cent State
resorvo totnL3vD.M3.yaa pounua.nna
as thoro aro only 110,080,057 pounds
to bo distributed; producers will
receive only a small per cent of
mcir claims, no saiu.

Producerseligible to recelvo tax
exemption certificates from tho 10
per cent state rcscrvo nro:. Those
producerswho hail less than one- -

third of their cultivated acroago
In cotton 'during tho yoars 1030,
1931 and 1032: producers whoso
ylel$ for any year during tho base
poriod 1U3U-1U- was less man mo
avcrago yield on their acreagefor
tho whole poriod; and producers
whoso tavcrtfeo acrcaco-i-n cotton
for tho tnWe-ye- ar period 1030-10-

was lossThan CO per cent as much
as their 'acreage planted to-- cotton
in 1029.

,Only those "producers, who sub
mit Bahlthcad applications giving
stntfstlcadatojrovlnghaOhcy
aro entitled to a. share of the 10
per cent allotment Will bo given
certificates. Smith Bald. ,

Producers who planted land to
cotton in any of tho threo years,
1933, 1934 and 1935, for the first

put In a trench silo and southeast
of Welnert B. T. Bridges planned
to begin on one in Septemberas a
result of a trench 'silo demonstra
tion given on thcPacefarm south-
west of Haskell lato in "August.
Mora than 75 farmers watchedthe
process on the Paco farm.

,

.Frank Lultr of ScotlanuIn ArcheT
county mado tho first trench silo
In his county. John Herndon of the
Black Flat seotlbn dug and filled
tne second one InAugusi. "

Thirty farmers and stockmen
gathered on the J. C. Miller farm
in the Deer Creek community In
August to watch a trench sUo be
ing filled with bundles of corn and
grain sorghum. Tho "shingling"
method was useJ.

''&$$A'K1'

4 Wide opening the top of the liade
throwi light to and eliminates

9 GlaM preYenti
lglare.
Wide shadegive ample light over your
work

4 llot,f.
Shade lining white reflect

working ara.

nm Me.
amltoriaed tag Uut
y(M W, ka't w I.B.S. Setter igtrt
tamp tf i( Jnim't tUc

W

vVJT"

lime Blnce 1927 also receive tholr
lax exemption certificates from
tho cent state reserve, but
these certificates have alrondy
been Issued to producers. . Tboy
lotauca uT.OBl.oso pounds.

Services -

Churches...
Topics

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Holy Communion will be cele

brated Sunday at 11 o'-

clock nt' Mary's Episcopal
church. Tho rector will preach on
"Simple Things."

Tho churcfi 'school will meet
Usual at 9:45 in tho Darlsh
house. An adult Blblo "class Is be-
ing organizedand will meet overy
Sunday morning at 9:45 in tho
church. .The first session will-b- o

held October13. Tho class will bo
taughUbythcrectQrratore.dntailaJ
will bo later.

Tho public is Invited to
worship with 1IR.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Slain and 14th. Streets.

ForrestR. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day:

classes, 0:45 m.
Sermonand communion, 10:45 a

m.

as

Young Peoples Meeting, 6:45 p.

Sermon and communion, p.

. Monday:,, Ladies Bible class, 4:00
p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-Wec- k service,
8:00 p. m. -

You are always welcome.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. .Alonzo Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45. Morning
service'at 11. Subject: '"How God
Helps Us Reach tho Unreached;"

Young people-'- departments nt
G:30. Evening service at 7:30. Sub-
ject: "Why Soma of the Unreached
Will Not Come." Tho choir will

"A In

furnish, npcclal music at both

MUST
Regular services wilt bo-- held nt

this First Presbyterian Church
Sunday by tho pastor,
rtev. John C, Thorns This --will bo
tho last Sunday for the present
pastor.

Communion will bo celebrated nt
tho servicer "Where the
Heart Is Hushed,"will bo the com
munion Therewill be

follow,
ing this service.

At 8:00 m. thn nuhW.t will be
"Bo Not Weary Is Well

Sunday school meets at 9:45
m. Young People's3cslici: at 7.00

Read ThoHerald Want Ads
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Greys, Blues Browns in
4 .ply TwUts nnd finished
Worsteds. Fancy backs.'

to $35

Light and
warm. Latest models.

Block Bilt

Bln.o(flrVss6i,
.Men's Store
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FALL SUITS

$24.59

LEATHER
JACKETS.
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C?v. Charles Taylor 0,M. I. tntUtt
St, Thomas' church, In north Blpr .

Spring. 0:30 a, m. Sunday Sopt.
20. High mass, sermon by Rov.
George Soxlon, Ot Mi
of San Antonio.

Everybodycordially Invited.
'
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faceless
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Modern civilization has made exacting demands.q human eyes.
Visual taskshave increasedmany fold-an-

d weakenedeyes,headaches"..
and sometimesimpaired health are the penaltiesfor our eyes
undera 'poor light. ..' ""

But Science has shown that it isn't necessaryto take chances with
our eyesight, All we needis betterlighting to give our eyesa chance

who study or read, for young eyes can be injured permanentlyby
reading in a dim light.

A new type of lamp -
provide the right amountof gkrelesslight for reading or studying.
SeetheseBetter Sight lampsin our store, in floor lamp, table or
lounge lamp styles.
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